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~’Jolln---,---."
"Oh, yes; we know him well. He

was a sergeant in our company. We
ahvays liked him.’,

"Where is he now ? ,t
"lie is lieutenant in a colored re~i-

nlent, aud a prisoner at Charlestou.,i
F,r a moment the old mau veriturcd

I,Ot to reply; but at last, sadly and
sh)wlv, he said ¯

"I’f~-ared as much. I have not hear~
front him fi~r a low, time.’,

They did not w~t for another woful ,
but these soldiers took from their war-
lets a sum of m~ney, nearly twenty
dolt.ars,-and ofli~red? it to the old man,

It’our whole company were here we
could give vet a buntlrecl dollars. ~’

The old dmh-ro~,lied :
"Boys, you must put it in my wallet,

fitr Iam blind."
But mark what followed. Another

individual in the room, who had looked
on this scene as 1hadt with feelings of
pride iu our soldiemv immediately ad-
va,,ced, and said :

"Boys, this ig a handsome thing, and
I want you to drink with me. ] will
stand treat for the company.-

I waited with interest for the reply.
Itcanle : "

"No, sir ; we thank you kindly , we
appreciate your oflbr~ bu~ we net, tr
drink.

The scene was perfect ; the first was
nohle and generous.- the last was grand.

¯ Pink-eye may be a very bad thin but
It,s doub|t,-d,sconnted by red-eye--other-
wine Jersey lightning.

series, to bn llltmtratsd with wonderful complste-

Arcl-iteeturo and Decoration in America.
Will bo treat~l In a way to Inter~at both boute-
holder aed IIouBowtfe; with runny practical Im
well ms beautlf I lllustratlone from re¢oet deeigna

Representative Men aud Women of the
Nineteenth Century.

Blographlea| eketehtm, accompanied by portrnlt~ of
neorg~ Eliet. Robert Brvwnlng. l’~v. l"rede/’i¢3~
~,V. ]tobertson (by the Isle D~n StaelOYlo Matthnw
Arnold, Christina Ro~ettt, and Cardlnnl Newman.
ntld Of the y~unger Anl.rlcan .uthors. William I~.
nowells, Uenry Jam.~, Jr., and Gee. W, Cnt,l~

Scenes of Thackeray’s, Hawthorne’s and
George Eliot’s Nov-is. ..
Stl~ceeding th0 Illustrated series on the seet,c~ vf
Plekeas’s novels.

The Reform of the Ci.il Service;.
Arrangements have been mad. for a series of :tbl,.,
tm~p~re on this prt~m|~tmllUeal qut-~t!ou. .

Pootry and Poeta id=Ameriea.
There will be st~d[ee of Longfellow. %~hitli~r.
Emer~n, L~w,ll, and othera,,by E. O. Slodma n.

Stories, 8ketches, and Essays ...........
ttny be ezpeuted from Charh,* Dudh.y Warner. W.
D. II0weUs, "Mark Twain," Edward l~ggle,tt~u.
Ilenry James, Jr., John Mnlr, kUt.e Gordon C~m-
mlal, ,*tl. n,’ George W. Cabh,. J,,el Chnndler
llarrts A.C. nt,~wood. F. D. Millet. N(mh Br~ok&
Fmnk’~l. Stocktnn, Consta.ce Fi Wo*,lsot, IL U. ,~
ltoyeeen, Albert Stickney, V,’t~hit.gton Gladdtm.
John Burroughs, Parke God~ln.’r.mmaso 8alvisl,
Henry Klnu, Err.mr lngemdl, E, L. Oodkin, ]~. IL
Whthburae, and maa.~ othern.

One or two pspetm On *’The Adwentures cf thn’rue o
Club." and an original I,Ite of Bewick, the eu~k’tltv-
er, by Austin D:,bs~n, are among other feat~ Is,
be I~ter announced.

The Editorial Department~
Throughout will be unn.nally eompleto~ and t~L~he
World’s Work" x~lll be cousldernbly eularge~.

atq{’hef.4 price of The Oentury ~doga.~,te win rum.h,per year’--&’, e~,nte tt llttOi~r). The portress
(~lne Zlx2.’) ef tho late l)r. l[oil’tud, h~ued Ja~t b*(ar,,
It~ d..ath, I,h~,t,~ta|,h,~l frvn, a IIf~nl.~,.d dtawinlt by
Wwtt ~.,~t01,. will p0~o&~ It Ue ~’ I.tlert’$t tt)Iho rtmd~
of th~ IrV,,gaz[tlo. 11 is ,~flcr,,d at ~;, r~tall, or togel~tet
Wi4h ~Tllo (hntury ~;~t~lllt ’’s for SO 5~. Sut~crtpUomr
mea t~ken by the pnbllshvr~ nnd by b~ok-eelllrl ~md

’ anll ne~w,/lud~rs t,vory~het~.

Tin: CENTURY COMPANY. " , .(
Union ~ltmre, New Y, rk ~,

llA~t.’,tO~;’I:o.% Jan. l~;th, ]8~2. ben boas, lozenges, etc. Als0 a great
varietv of penny goods for the littlo

" folks.
Wheu babies are fretful they dlsturb Also apples, oranges,

everyl ,,(1,,’, and mothers should know figs golden hnd common, .
how ~ot)tlliug Parker’s Ginger Tonic dntes, raisins, nuts, lem .....
is. It takes away half their anxiety ons, coconuts, etc., etc. :
stops bahv’ pains, aud is alway s:tli~ and Thankiug the public for the liberal
plcasanL to usc.--]]omeJou,~al, sbare of patrona_,2o so gener,)usly be- .;stowed, wc’hope,~y strict atteution toiiO~¥ ql’O Ni-;C|II~E ttl.::~l,Tfll, busine&~ and fitir dealing to .’merit a

It is strange any one will suffer from future continuance of the same.
derangements brought on by impure - "W. D. Pi’LCKE_~.~_~_

,.I.l:A aSD s’rILLIXG~.~, ,,r The O~;NTURY M~g~ziue,BLuOD AND LIVER SYRUP will
restore health to the physical or%aniza- Scribne~’s Monthiy
ti,n. It is a strengthenin~ syrut), pie: For tho Coming Year; " ’ "
:tut to take, and the BE~T BLO ¯ :
I’UIIlFIEI{ e.vcr discovered.

With Ih,, Nu’.’ember numbvr I..~mn thcr,ewserie~
,]nd,.r th,, t:.l..f "Th,:’ C.nt~trv ~ht~azt,,,."~ whleh

Scr.Itfla. Syptfiliticdisordcrs, XVe:}klll,.~ will Lr, in fact .a ut"~. eu.at:~:,,l..I.l iu:pr,,~..d ......
r)l’ tits Kidnc’ ":~ril,t~*.r." Th.l,.goi.,-m*~,h.t I,,ng,,tandw.de:. ,

Bilious r,,adio~: n,atterabout
conq)hlints atl(l Dise’xses of the Blood Fourteen Additional Pages. "
Liver, Kidneys, Storm~cht ~kin, etc.

BAKER"S PAIN PANACEA cures ~r they~ar- "
pain in Man and Beast. " A now novel by Mrs. Buruett

{Aulhur of "Thataaso’ [mwrh,’s." etc.) enqtlb4 ~ ~

DIL ROGER’S WORM SYRUI’ in- "Thr.,t~h OavA’miulstration,"a.t~O. of W’aah-

stautly destroys WORMS."

~,

ingtonllfo. ¯ ,:

t.VE ~’EVER DRINK. -- Durin,.. nur
late war a party of seven or ei,,ht sol-
tliel’~ fl’om the Eighth Maine r~gitnent
were on the st agc as it, drew up at the
stage honse in. Lincoln. \Vhile there 
poor blind man ca-e into the office. ]~[..Mitci~ell. to c.utaln th,, flne~,t tw, I,’s uf engtnav-sh)wly feeling his way with his cane~ g~ vet l,ubltsh~l ofthen,a~terl,ieeesol eenlptnr~.
[Je approuched the soldiers and said, in Thero will al~o lm I~q,or,* ,m "Living Engllda

Sculptor* and ell the Y~tln er ~¢ul t0tathe,,’entlcst tone: ," " , g . p or
Ametiok" lully lUuetrated."Boys, I hear you belong to the The Opera in New York.Eighth regiment. 1 have a son in that ~y BIchard Graut White. A popular and valuable

regiment."
"What is his name ? " n~ and beauty. ’



In a ~nihllistio plot.agalnabd/~lfeof. ’ sent Informing herofthe fact, while These w~ere all’ answered In ap0r- tries with $I1,150,000,0D0, ~olloc-
r, theground~’atdhe:elid~°f al°ngtraCksnow., in

theczar. A eousiv~othl~, the govern~r "~vl,g~yT~z~bn’ea~-v~eet ~f-affee~oa,-. a -negative, in due course Of mall, fectly well bred manner, but without steely. Ti~ese are the valuations made ..... " The so.cMled Jack-rabbit l~.quite a
eftheprov’~n~:6f~¢~iimq~l~en BY~ear~°rScquamtan~madedear; reached the New York lady, the any surplus amount of cordiality, by thosecountflvs of their entire re.on for~t and meadow and el~r ru~ulng dl~erent- kln~d’ of soup meat. He is

............................. ~demned t~~eath,~and, ex~ed by ~ brooklet, : . . . hou~eh?ld meanwhile, informing Each looked in a desperate manner at sources. ’ -" : ’ /~. identical with the British hare, except
............. th .em setyes, with wicked glan , the others, "While the same thought The average imnual:la~!Ile~ ~ In-~., that he is l~rger, his color llgh~r, and

l~esprlngbythamaysidvltheelmthat o’er, lf~heproved very,-very terrible flashed through the minds of’all- "If ha~bltanti in earl°us eountrl~,-how- - ........... " hls ea~ mucti=lung~r, His avoirdu-
lnu] t ~ ~ ~ .... .: shadeslt, . --they dld not believe she would stay sitting lnthe parlor, she mubt have ever, shows how rapidly the United pots IS about twelve-pounds, andhls~’he. .sn°wy:white~. cot.. that stands :In the Ver~ long--with strong emphasis on heard what we said." Guilty thought! States a, e coming to the front. The¯ dell, the Very .... ~trs measure, from tip to Up, about
much disfavor, and was~sentenced to Shall o’er by this bosom be sacredly tress- That meal could scarcely be called a average annual Income in the United
imprisonment forHfe:~.a:~h~ f~rtress

~ed, Evengentle Mrs. Green could not gay affair, albeit somevery brilliant Kingdom is $166; In the United ¢ .. ~n inches. He does not burrow~
’ in the grouud. He lies under cover

? ..... of St. Peter and St. Paul. The dun- And ltvetlit the hour orthe.final farewell, refrain from making a wicked sag- society men and women-were there.- States, $1~5 al~o; in the l~WCount ....... " - ~- - of a bunch of prairie gra~ hut Is.very I
geonsoftbistmperialpala’cearebetow Iwatch~lthepaleemoketromthe chimney estion, onceln awhlle,asherJuntora After theylef~ the table,’ea~h one tries, $130; in France, $125; in the

a~ldomfonndathome, hlsofllcehourfii
British Colonies, $90 ; In Germany, being between sun~et and sunrise, Heascending, mlmly and cooly discussed, plans-- shared his and her exact’thoughts, as and a/so in Scandinavia, $85. In this"

~ is to be found during the day on the i
¯ the River Nova, where the. tempera Tm shadows crept o’er .the daisy-strewn

merely for the fUn of talking about Itturois icy cold~Krapotkini~’notl ..... green; _.: ...................... ,-~hich-would have made the"an. MhsPenelopeimmediat~ly retired to reckoning, Russia, wlthhexS0~000j~i .O0~U W’h-1 ~"t,~e-~,mml ~way-tn. thoq~tm~aU-o~ . _. open prairie, where_he feeda on the
setzedhim, andhewouldundoubted~ ¯ twilight, . " flq-ue~vT(/~--HgrfY-~ouchlnl ly-~ald)" room. Yesi there was no mistako -poopler|aOut~a&.~t;L~he wilt

~.z 1] lghtelosodln thehea~tifulscene, shiver with horror, if shecould but about It; she-w~--a-roveh/tlfffi-|- .tender_shoots of the mesqnlteor-h~ge
Young, not pretty, but absolutely not be so very long. - ..... ’~ ....... " grass. Heis-no-t--a-fe/~lo~~hI~--~,"-~------havedled~-toth~lnfirmary...but=f0rhl~tlmety-removal..A~d r wept" as I thought or the :fated lo- have heard. Harry was especially In- beautiful, with perfect manners. Takiug the question from another as a stranger might be led to suplmse

Th6 windows opened upon au In- morrow, terested In the new arrival, for the Later in the day, when onc~ more point of view, let us ask : What is our from an examination of What purports’ When fa~ from these ~.,enes I’d hopelessly intensely anxioustbrl6~-~ --Whl~h---CO~t|niCat~.d- ................. annual accumulation of wealth, as....... to be hie picture, under the alias of
- with the street by-a. gateway...The And tear~ly I gazo~ out a moment in ’mTme-woman;-and-he-resolved toilets whlch had succeeded the’,zslm- c~mp&rL~’[ WlfJi (he’a-niJfihl accRm~ ~ ~ .....................

dTi~e- Texan ][~sre,~-!n--O-oqern0r-
" he would flirt wl.th her/If she were as...... prison~suff.e~odfor.al0n~..flm¢, and -sUenoe, ’

~henhe-hadsomewhatrecuvered, the And~hlsperedahe.axt-broken:aroweU:~old as "blethusaleh, to spite Helen. pie morning rob~s, they Were e~ren tlon of other nstims?And here we .Roberts’ book...
more enraptured. If she had looked step far in advance of any community The lack.rabbit has ~everal enemies.Farewell, ye dear scenes, of my Innocent Not that he was in love, by any well in the mornL~g, in her blue cloth which gives us full estimates. Itdoctor - prescribed exercise to ecru- e~ld~oo~ among them the cowboy, who shoot~means, with this same charming should be borne In minds however,.plete his cure. The prince received Farewell to my native, my heaven-blest him with his rifle; the coyote and the

perml~si0n to wMk’f~r ma!hbur, thrtd shore! Helen ; but he had flirted with her ’traveling suit, she was perfectly l,~ve-
¯ Iy in the evening, In her beautiful that the rate of Interest for agrlcultu, dog, that try to run him down, andtimes a we~k, In the c6urt yard, be2 the sun shaU arise to greet t~ee to-morrow, enough to feel,well,’ vexed, when

thin muslin dress. With her golden ral cal~ltal with"-u~ Is double the the Governor of Texas above alluded
tween two soldiers. ’ But I shall behold thee; dear land, never- Paul Grant, whom he had persuaded

hair, becomingly arranged, her per- average rate for Europe. The annual .to, who libels him In his book. He
On hiS ILrst wnlkVllo Ilofl~ed a more! to Jointhem at Heath Hill Farm, had feet teilet~ her faultless complexion accumulaHon of wealth, then, in Get- has two ways of protecting himself

laden wlIh wood, .ent~ the court. Tl~esprlngshaUbowers, return to thy dear nallve stepped in his place tn M!ssSomer’s and features, her air of perfect ea~.e many, Is $=~0,000,000; It is ~325,000,- .against his enemies. One Is to ~uat,This suggested d haethod of escape, And the birds their sweet ballads shall gcod graces : sad now he had the and graceful carriage, she looked 000 In the United Kingdom ; $375,000- when he suspects danger, and foldspleasure of seeing Helen, almost inns-
his ears along his sides. By doing000 In.France ; in the United St~es Itwhleh henceforth occupied allhis sing; . every inch the high born and bred

is $825,000,000. .thoughts. He man’aged to let ;he ex- the meadow shallo’erSpread,’ asorold, with rlably accompany Paul on his sketch, ladyshe was. this, be often escape~ observation, asrair~owons, ing hips, and seeming to enjoy them ’ Our-ln~ea~ of national weMth ~iuce only his back is exposed, the color ofeeutive ’ committee of the nLhil~sts Ann summer her rich treasures shall "Where, oh, where are these cork- 1860, says a good English authority,know bl~ wish, that, every d~y,.fr0m t.rlng. - hugely. Not that he was badly hurt; ?,, which hgrmonlzes with the brownscrew ringlets asked the capUdn of would be though to purchase t~e.-~noon until foursclock, dwell-horsed Bat l shall return to.:thee-return to thee but he had meant to give Helen his friend Letgh.
-. " "bf th~wl(hered grain. , The other

carriage should be stationed before never, a little heartache on his own account,
1’;e’er again thylov’dfeatures I’ll vle~,., just to give the little fl|rta lesson. "Perhaps you had better inquire

whole German Empire, with its

’1
plan, which he uses when discovered

concerulng that roodle you sgoke of," farms, cities, banks, shipping, manu-- and pursued, Is to create remoteness
¯ the prlson door, Fou rmofithspassed; lleavethee.-dearfatherland, ~o.morro~¢,ror.Jessie wasno fun forhim, heprotest- retorted Harry, fiushlugallttle, factures, &e. The annual aceumula-the prince took a dally walk, but the ever; . between himself and his puFsuer.

tlon has been $825,000,000, and there- In giving his whole attention to thisgate was never opened. DeaxlandofmyD.thers, lbldtheeadleu! ed, as she would in~lst on considering Durtng thc next two or three weeks
fore, each decade adds more to the matter, when neeessary, heisastupen-At last his patience was rewarded. . -~- . Horace the only man of" much ac- MISs Worthington could not have

Agalnawoodeart entered, and with Penelope Worthington, Spin- count in the world, and Harry merely struck them as being "sovery, very wealth of the .UnRed States than the dous snc~s and earnest to a fault.capital value of Italy and Spain,
When disturbed, he unlimbers hisinstant promptitude, Krapotkin dart- ster, . as a dear, good cousin, to carry her terrible ;" for If ever any one made Every day that the sun rises upon the
long leg~, unfurls his ears, and goesed through the open gate, The sol- letters to and from the mall; Lottie

dlerspursued; they fired without hit. Mrs. Marttn was knitting her brows,
and Captain Moran were taken up heroic attempts to make things pleas- A~aerleanpcople;sees an addition of

offwlthabound. He generally stops,with other, Mrs Green wa~ In a slate ant, the Heath Hill Farm householJ $2,300,000 1o the wealth of the Repub-ring the fugitive, whq leaped Into a in perplexity, over the two letters in of bliss, over the fact that September did, Harry eal~eCislly distinguishinglie. after runnng about a hundred yards,
himself in this line, and that they ~nd looks back to see If his pursuer lswaltingea.rrisge, andhadJuststrength her hand. HeathHtll Farmhouse would find her husband home, from succeeded, maybe guessed, fromthe ~

¯ .._.. ~.~ "Ne~oughlefttopushoffoneofthe pur- wouldcontaln lust one more boarder, athree years’ cruise, and the love af. fact that Miss Nellie (as they now The Dispensary.
-" .... ’ enJ0ydag the chase as much as he

suers, who arrived just as the horses and which of the two applicants thought bewould, and then he leaves
dashedoff. . should receive theroom, wasastudy fairs of cousins, as interesting as eallher),althoughbearlngherselfwlti|

- - . - --Fort~natety~for-the-prinoe,-lt-was with-~’.rs.-Mart n~ At.~tho-~--
"handso’mo Harry," could no_t " "

=hVff =- " afterward .--P~t ~oma2tve_coalMna~_Ama_ _¯ the carriage of the nihilist committee, mates were.Mrs._Green,.young, plea~- to a remarkable ~g for ~a~t~-rIng-l~e-~-a~k~, but~othingto-
’ which had been dally In waiting for aut, and the best of chaperons for heft- So,Tor-the-lsstweek--ortwo;Harry ihem at-any-~me, not the"Mal~d~-..sprinkl~_with_brown_sugar, lnvert.a ....

funnel over it, and put the tube In the ".J. _ ~ four months, withouthavlngattracted two pretty sisters, Lottle and ~Jessle .had been feeling a little forsaken, and Prayer, " but ~electlous from Mozart ear ; the smoke gives almost Instant
the partteuisx n~0ticeof the police. In Leigh ;- Captaln--~I0ran, LotUc/s most had wasted some perfectly killing and Beethown ; although she had,glanees 0n-Helen7 But th6dgh,com, mischievously, struck the first note of relief to ear-ache .......the evening, the police were busy devoted friend; Harry Leigh, cousin To REMOVE SUBSTANCES_FROM TRR - .searching~all-the-sus’pected dtstr/cts, of the-young ladles ; Paul Grant, In- mealy, she fully justified Harry’s that woru,out atrocity, the first time EYE.~Makealoopof bristle or horse-

term of flirt, she at last met her fate, she sat down to play, but had merci- hair, Insert it under the lid, and the~~

for parts unknown, There are many
fast things, from an ice boat to a note

....... equal th~ Jack:ra~blt. -An unfounded
rumor gets around pretty lively, but
could not keep up with him for two
block&

When an oralnary cur dog thee to
the whole ....... = ....... . expedite a Jack-rabbit mute, he makesble restaurant, and the next morning Helen Seiners, friend of Jessie" and a humiliatingfailure of it. He only

v and slowly. This gives the rat.bit gentle exercise.
refrained from annoying Paul, know- until her audienco had time to recover

Issaid robe never falling, "
took the train, ttla Germany, for Lena G~een, a jolly young miss, at- inghe truly and honestly was in love their composure. From many little

latter only throws up his ears, and,~. At Geneva ’he has
maintained himself by teaching and her elders felt inclined to "tread the for neural nndea_nn~L~all sklms lehurel aloy_~9_nf~literary work. It is not known where mazy," and take the gentleman’s The twenty-ninth arrived, and

fortunate remark had been overheard, apply grated horse radish, p~pared tacking occasionally, to give the funs-the. same aS f0r table use/to the tern- r
ral proc¢~sion time to catch up. But

his new home wlll be.
" place in an /mpromptu laneers. Ne:er whole party resolvcd to spend the day So atla~t, theyconfessed, and asked pie, when thefaceor head is affected,

-if you want to see velocity, urgent¯ The Old~ World.
andWas thereamuch more congen[alspeeulatlon hadh°U~eh°Id’been in- ButVlctim°n thetwelve o’clock foundarriveriVer’ gettingon the five o’ciockh°me them hom~t° seetrain.their

from ~ewt°ld the humbleher aboutPard°nyork;her how°fnamesake’sMlsSthey had.ln.Neltle’andletter O~the tOarmtheorWrist,shoulder.When the pain is in onlySpeed toandturnPreclpltatedloose a greyhound In thehaste’ you haveSpain may well boast of the o~est dulged i n, as to who.would, probably, again, the pangs of hunger drivinl
dulged In pleasantries concerning’the ’ GAnGLE FOR soRE THnoAT.~Take wake of a jack.rabbit. Pursued by aman In:the World. In the 0id ’city o! fill the position left vacant by ~l~e them thither, Paul having, unfortu-
old-f,~shloned name, etc. ~ one teaspoonful of cayenne poppe~, greyhound, he will "let himself out"................. Bogo ta_r~ides_a man necessary departureofHelen’s brother,

nate}y~-dropped-tho-lunch.basket-ln_
to his own account, is one hundred Hera,_ ~ -tl~t-~h~w~-"1~e~-- one-tablespoonful-of-salt,.one ...... in-~-manner-tb.at-would-astonhxh_ai. the water, As they sat In hall, awalt.,. lie" to all her frlends, but "Penelope" water, two tablespoonsful of vinegar;

prepaid haif-ra~e message.ande.ighty years 01d: his neighbors Mrs. Martin w~s as anxious as ber ing the summons to dinner, Mrs instrlcttorm;andthatsheoftenwrete sweeten to-taste with honey-or-loaf

If he is a rabblt that has never hada~ert~ on what they believe the best boarders, that it should be some eve Green said : it thus, as did her cousin Pen, in New sugar. Mix together and bottle, any experience with a greyhoundauthority, that he is even older. The congenial to their party. Or course, "What do .you think the new.. oldest’inhabitants, some of whom̄ are they could have secured the room for boarder will look like ?" York, In obedience to the expressed To PREVBNT CHOKINo.~Break an before, he will start off at sn easy
about ninety, declare that he was a themselves; but there w::sjustasplce

The captain promptly answered: wish of their auntie, for whom both egg Into a cup, and glee It to theper- pace, but as he turns to wink, derl-
very old-man when they werechil- of daring in letting the fates send were named. Pen, she further ex- son choking, to swallow. -The white slvely, at what he supposes to be an
dren. :HtssIgnalurehas been diseov- them whom they would, aprospect of "Short, fat, poodle dog;patchouly, plulned, was one of the most styllsh of the egg seems tocatch around the . ordinary yellow dog, he reallzestlmtj

~,~ ~. ered on a subscription paper drawn up adventures, perhaps, with some rays- i cologne, will adore Harry, and cause of New York girls, and pretty and obstacle, and removes It. If one egg there 1~ a force in nature hitherto un- i
ln1712, for the erection of a:newcon, terious"great unknown." Acouncli bimtofallinlovewlthher, agreeable too. does not answer the purpose, try .: known to him, andhlslookofaston-
vent.., Avery aged Spanish physician of war was held over the loiters by This was re~iqed with shouts of ap~ "It surely was an unlucky fate, for another, ishment, alarm and disgust, as he
vouches for theage of this wonderful Mrs. Martin-and her boarders, and P!sues" Harry looking dledainful/y you, which sent me here Instead of THE following drink, for relieving furls his cam, and promptly decliDesl
man, whom he found, erie day, eft- this was what o~e of the.l~tters, from towards him, said tragically, a ~a [ ’pretty Pen’, as her friends call her." sickness of the stomach, was intro the nominaHon, Is amusing. Under
gaged in :his favorite occupation of .New York, revealed: : Browning : ¯

., But this not one of them would duced by Dr.’Halahan, and It la ~ald such circumstances, he goes too fast
gardening, His skin had become 0f "Mrs. Martin~Dear Mada,/i :--If "1 w[llpaiutherasI see her :"Ten agree to, Harry’s eyesexpreeslng so to be very palatable and agreeable: ~or the eye to follow hlsmovemcnts,
the consistency of parchment, and his theroom advertised In the N~w York times (four h~ve" the lilies blown, much disbelief In this statement, as to Beat up one egg very well, say for ~ andstreakPresenfSof Jack-rabbit,the optical.a ll[usiOumile ’and°f aahair was white as ~now and as thick papers:of this morning ls not already siuee she looked upon the sun.’ Tall, bring a bright and becoming flush to twenty minutes; then add; of fresh

black cork-screw curls and a lisp." Penelope’s face.~nd bushy, as a turban:. He freely take, a, please keep it for me. An an- ’ milk, one pint; water, one pint; sugar half long.
discusses the subject pf his grea¢ age,’ swer at your earliest convenience will "She will object to dancing," stghed At last, the happy summer

to make It palatable ; boll, and let ~

and attributes it.to very careful and oblige. Lena. over, and there was not one who dlc
cool; drink when cold. If It becomes i]. /

The Dog in theBible.
eorreet habits. He eats but once a ¯ Yours respectfully,. "She will plav the ’blaiden’s not bid good-by to their hostess and .curds and whey it Is useless. ~

Prayer,’ shuddered Helen." each other wlth regret. But that the iday, and then takes a half hour forlt,. PenelopeWorthington." "She wlll sing, ’Empty is theCra- good-bywasnotflnal, may_begue~sed PnEVENTIVE OF DIPIITtlERIA.~Dr, ~ You will search in vain, through
.... X.oly- Writ, - for_~ny, praises of thisasserting that a man ough~ to cat Theotherwa~postmarkedPhlladei.

dle,’ and we are all so tired of it,,, sald fromthe fact that. a year frem then, J~ W, MacLean,-ofNorfolk, Conn., . ,. ....- enough in_that rimeto last him 24 phia, and read : ¯ ’ Inch b~lauded animal. It .lg only
....... hours. He f~astl-on]~he fi~2~t~ild/tf: ’qffr~. -~artin=2DearMadam ::--If Mrs Green.. _ there appeared a marriage notice, in writes : "In view o~ the great Increase

sto~ ap<~cryphal book of Tobit, the
teenth of each month, devotinff these the room advertised in the New York ...... She will painther face," said Paul, whlcl/were the name~ -of Mr. Henry of fatal cases of scarlatina and. diph Opt ~ ,

d~vlo~,~de0perstittotm book of man s¯ therla, I wish you would publish the - ~ ~..~days to drinking water .f/ec]y..He ¯papers of this morning Js notalready as he smiled to see the pretty pink Leigh and’Miss Penelope Worthlng. results of the use of a preventive

d ~.~Old Testament, that thls
chooses ’.-.he most nourishing f0od and’ :taken, please keep it for me.’ Will come and go In Helen’s face. ton. fo ..... Fwhich some have thought to

"Let uswrtte every bit of the quaint against thecontaglon of these diseases, e~s ~ 1~ " in_~_~-=,=_ Nt appears, his modernalways eatsitcold. It is well known :wishto occupy it by the 29th. An an, ~ "Bhe will adore navy officers ; old-fashioned name," said Harry. Duringthe four yearspast I have used
cna,~r, a~’ho friend and corn-that theSpanlards can boast of largb swerat your earliest cdnvenlence wilt what ho~id tssie!" Thus L,~tlle, with "It is go3d aml sweet, and suited to if, and in forty, well marked eases of .panion of man..numbers or unusual longevity, which oblige me ’ " ’ ’ ...... a saucy ~mlleat her Philip. ’ you, pretty one " diphtheria, where 140 persons were . That the mulcts, of Gideon’s rawthey attribute to a large consumption : , Respectfully, "I shall like her," said Joule,grave- .Although I" hava no cork-screw exposed to the contagion, not a single ’¯ recruits lapped the "w~ter ,,as a do~ofoni0ns, of whtch they cla{m to raise ¯ - Penelope~Vorthington.-. ly; and then shrugged her shoulders, curls[" questionedNeIlie, archly, easehas been reported to me. Iuso
Isppeth," was reason~ao.,~h e..m=.theflnestinthewor-ld. "This Is reatly-~too too~" laughed Mrs Martin entered at this mement, "And did make Harry adoreyou, one drachm of Men,sPa salt or the m l~hagthemfromthe~nfilct, whieh

the cap, tain, and was at0nce informed and led them out to dinner, with such Just as I prophesied about that ’old sub-sulphate of Iron, In eight ounces of
w&% for all time, to s~ubollzo tli~

White ostrich-feather trimming Js
by ~ottte, that tie need not talk slang’, an expression of subdued mirth, that maid/" chimed in Captain Phil. cold water, adding plenty of sugar,seen upon a few very superb and they were about to ask her the cause, yictory of human Clvillz~on ovel

~oatly Parisian toilets of white satin noteven v~thetl~.. . simply to overcoma the taste of
,/~. brut~h barbarism "Is th-:\ -,~ Kow happy Could I b~ witk either, but were prevented by the entrance of The most effective lace used for Iron. Of this solution’I give from ", ’ - . . ¯ y ~ervant¯ " , ~ uog, thaihe should ’do this ~aing ?’~~nd velvet brocade. Were t’other dear charmer away.*’ a lady, whom their hostess at once ad- fashionable flchu’s Is the Carrlckma- to eight t~a~poonsful each day, ..... ~ ......~e-th¢-at~ongest...words,wh~oh~th.i-Wall papers are now brought out in quoted. Harry ; while many remarks dressed as Miss Worthington, Izi cro~s, In Improved modern designs, ing to the proximity of the disease. ’ . Syrlall. I~azgo[ can find, to ext~s hl~imitation of t~I~strles, including even went ’around. conc~ruing the coinel. spite o f the remarks about old maids, The latest darned lace Is called Orl- As It has proved so efficacious la my .. horror, of the base and treacherous ac~’ the famo~ Gobellus, which are at[- den~0, One thing was sure, decided and other thoughtless expressions, ental, but It originated in the S~uth hands, I am anxious to have It gener~ Ellshs predicts of him. "A ~ivjn~~nlrably~mitated... ttiey~. s|l’;’ Penolop0 Worthington, ~they were well bred persons, and kind Kendngt~n school of art work, ally tested,"

dog is better than a dead 11on,, is ene
of the bitter speeches by whlch the
hero .of EceleMas{e~ indicates for u~
ho~ doeply he h£d sunk into doubt
and disbelief of all things noble aod
..exoellent~ 2.LG1ve.. nut .that which Js
holy unto dogs,"~ Is the warning that
marks forever the sundersnce between
thin Unclean animal and human kin_d,.
" Without are dogs," Is one of the
points, In the description of that
holy city Into. which nothing that
deflle~ may enter.

In the thirty.eight references which
the~Blb]e makes to this animal, there
Is uot~one which is not disparaging,
one of the very worst being the soli-
tary one which is alleged as favorable
Is him. "Moreover, the doge came
and licked his sores," J~ sometimes in-
terpreted as If It were lutended to con.
trot thelr pity nf L~z~rus wlth the
rlch ma~’s hardness. But ~s both the
Eoglish "moreover" and Its Greek
equlvalent-lndicate, the sense IS ex-
actly the contrary 0f this. It Is meant
aspens more detail of the misery and
degradation to which the poor msn
had been abandoned ky his kind, one
more-~f---the-~vil~--thin gs-of-thi~-llfo-
which made up his lot, that he was
e~posed to this annoyance and, per-
haps, pain from these filthy and de-

graded ~ea~t~--.Penn--MonCMy~------

A Curiosity in the" Smithsonian.

One sees many curious things while
strolling through the 8mith~oulan In-
stitution. Ia one of the cases there ts
a small, irregular piece of matting,
about’six Inches long and two or three
wide. It l~ made of the bark of the
Southern cane, and although coarse
wlien compared ~vlth the matting
made by the Chlne~e" it Is well and
neatly made. This small piece of
man’s handiwork might form the
basis, for treatises and lectures innu-
merable, ft was found on Petit Anse
I~land, n~r Vermillion Bay, coast of
I,o~lsana. This island contains a
mine or rook salt, which was discov
ered during the late war, and which
seems to bs unlimited in depth, and
extent. Not far from the ~urface of
the salt the piece of matting was dis-
covered, and it was probably preserved
by the salt. Two feet above the mat-
ring were found the tusks and bones
of an elephant, and these bones were
fourteeu feet below the present surface
of the soil The quesflou irresistibly
arises, how many years has it been
_since ele I~han, ts lived upon this conti-
~uent, ~d ~ hat race dfm-~capa]sle~of:
manufacturing such matting, lived
and flourished hundreds of :years
before them ?--Wa~Atng~on 2~epuSli-
c~n.

A Railway in the Tree Tops.

It may not be known outside of the
neighborhood where it is attested, but

~irneverPnelem-a~etrthatvtn-8ono~
ma couniy, Cal., we have an original
and successful piece of railroad engi-
neering and building, that Is not to be
found In the books.

In 1he upper pa’rt of this county,
near the coast, may bs seen au actual
road-bed In the tree tops. Between

where the roa’d crosses a deep ravine,
the trees are cawed off on a level, and
the timber and tle~ laid on thestumps.

In the center of the ravine men.
tioned, two huge redwood tr.~s stand-
ing side by side, form a substantial
~upport, and ~hey are cut eli seventy-
five feet above ground, and cars leaded
with heavy.saw-logs, pass over them
with as much security as if it were
framed in the most scientific manner.

" All roads had to Rome," except
this one. The builders never contem-
plated a terminus at San Francisco,
Petaluma or Chicago, but merely to
conveY heavy timber from the woods
to their mill.

There are many places, In our red-
wood forests, where this example
mlght be followed profitably, as it
would be cheaper to grade th~mgh
with across-cut saw, and lay the ties
on the stumps, than to remove the
trees. _ .

We eau boast of a brcad-guage, a
narrow-guage, and a road in the tree
tops ; yet we are n~t all happy.

The following Is useful in rerunning
Ink stalus or bleaching weed : 0xallo
a,.[d dissolved in warm wa~er, and op-
plied to the parts stained, will ~emovo
stains, or bleech wood that is too dark
to match any other part.

Two of the old-world reptiles have
recently b~u dlac~xvere:! at S~uttga~t.
.Simos~urtm.is the n~me given them,
-~-d’lht~y-~orm an-important tink~in-
tha chain of evolution, being land
animals In proceed of adaptaU0n to
the water.

¯ The Advantage~ of Utterism. nose,,, and ~ttaches it.~elf to some l~sa~l
~bJect~ Where’ it remaiu~..f~r.tb¢, rest fo

"the notion that grew up about six lie existence. The oyster fe~ds,Ppon
v^-,-~.~, th-*~-,erv onoou-ht to be theses water Irl~ke Jt for granted
...............~,~l,~,~ ,,d ~hat every one who fol’- tl/a~ all thd y’bung read’0r~ ,k.new,. that
1-wed_c~lain.readpe~c~ul~ b~. so,/tl~ .t~e ~.~e~haps ,~, ~a~.l~ar ’to
,~,~,, h~o,th,~ en~o~ment 0f art by~ many~a~hele~dl~g’el me’fliers (r

in m a certain alines here. excellent aou , is a water animal: am~reiy.llv g. P ...... .P ~.. ............... ,
_wa~. one ...that ._wsuld ~carce~/_ have "~hcll fishy ~ it Is,~om~¢im~, .cM!ed.
needed refutation,-had it not-b~-n-ttie-~Tlieys~n~ io~ystnr,, at ~hr~9 .~0~t~-
,, " ~rn ton thou h in an ex th/Yage When h’u’man bablfe b~ye their"~.enulne e_~rens , g -I .. ........
¯ ~ggerated form, of the reaction from[ picture taken, now-a-day0-=~a not.
the Phlllatinism of the earll0r part or[ larger thau apes’; Shay’are n~t sufll-
the century. ’! elent, slZO f0r~"market’ uhtl~ In their

~.t the bottom of the sham sent[.
meat and fashionable foolishness,
which, as it were, ar,nor.phtted the
a~tnetio movement, there was a real
desire for a little more beauty in the
surroundings t f life, aud, perhaps,
even a wish for a less material view of
life itself.

Possibly, the weakest striFling who
pored over a lliy in. a glass of water,
was as esllmabio a spectacle as "the
First Gentleman in Europe" l~lng
hoisted into his lnexpressible~ by half
a dozen valets; and the ladles who
waved peacock fans slowly, in the dim

.-llg4~--of@g~een__dr~wjngjx~ n~
would have ~oml~red favorably, in
all but complexion, With their proto-
types of the Regency.

--~At~tl~eventsrbothdho n,ale and-the-
female ~thete had ~ome Caius notion
of an Ideal, not wholly selfl.-h, nor
wholly base; and, though the ideal
was as nebulous as the atmosphere of
their bondolra, It was sufficient to pre.
writ their being wholly contemptible.
Unlike Kingsley;s maiden, they did
no "noble thing%" hut dreamed
"them all day lon~;" though thelr
dreams were irrltating to others, at
least, when they bsued In action, they
in the end worked a conMderablo
change.

It would be difficult, now, for any
one, even buying furniture or domes-
tic utens:l% of any sort, to avold be-
coming posse~ed of a Considerable
numberer objects, which were really
good iu ,orm or color, and the Impor-
tation of really beautiful fabrics and
embroideries from the E~at has in-
Preased enormously.

It is almost as co~ men to see a bit
of Rhedian embroidery in a drawing-
room, now, as it was to see a piece of
Berlin wool-work, a dozed years ago,
and the houses are few and far be.
tween, who have not a bit of Japanese
art, whetaer it be on paper, lacquer,
bronze or silk, lighting up .some odd
corner. And good, too, has beendp~.
to - palntlng~tn-d ffec~ y._by_makin g_l
artists feel that the sympathy era con-
siderable mass of the public is with
the:n, and so enc6uraglng~them to
~tako- heart-of grace, in-work ste~lily-i
in their own way.

___Qysters and_O~ster Farmin .g~_

The oyster is a strange sort of an
animal. Children_ and man- rown_
folks too, when one~p~ksuf-ap" .ant- i
real, thtnk of a cow or a horse, or
some large creature, because these are
the largest and most familiar to us.
Alt forms of life b elongto eltla’erpD.nts
or animals. A roselmsh is a plant,
and a goat is an animal, but It is not
-always so-easy-to-tell-to-whieh -branch~

or group of living things, an object
belorgs. Thereare many plant~ that
nmve from place to place by their own
action, and there are animals that are
as much attached to the rock or earth
upon which they grow as a tree Is.

Iftheboys and girls ~hould, Just
here, ask me to tell the difference be-
tweeu an animal and a pIant, I should
beol,liged to say I donotknow. I
can tell a horse from a maple tree, but
these are extreme cases. Most per
sou~ c~n te}l the color, red from blue,
but the red approaches blue through
many shades, and In the same way
the blue ~h~des into red, until one
may be somelimes at a loss to know

¯ where the red ends and blue begins.
All this talk is is show you that all

animals are not alike, in havln g those
things tbat are common with the
most perfect and higher h,rms of ani-
mal life. The oyster is an animal’
without legs, add therefore cannot
walk;ithas poor e~-es, and .eanno~,
therefore, enjoy the scenery of the
world in which it lives. The oyster
was never known to stumble, and fall
down stairs, and experience the pains
of a broken ben% and for very good
reasons. The earlyltfe or childhood
of the oyster Is now well known. It
grows, or hatches, from an egg that is
so small as to be seen with difficulty.

No boy would think of carry!ng
oyster eggs to market in: a .basket, or
bring them home from an egg hunt in.
-his-hat,

After hatching, the young oyster
swims about for a time, after which it
may be said to *’ settle down to. busio

fourth or ’fl~th year.

Songs of the S0ul.
. . . -..

Calumn~ would a0on starve aud dle, ’
of itself, it nobody took. it.!//and gay..
It lodgtgg.. .....

~Iome,lsk. . "
Oh ! for a day On the dt~tr old plantation.
Just as tk¢ fair ~outhdand home treed" to I,e~

-O1~ for s-ln¢luguu’thvlratvofth~g~d~a;
~UndeT the t~nghs ot the Juneapplo-tre~’

Oh ! ;for a re~t In the shade of the strawq~u~l~.
Hoaxing ~he hum of.the threahlng mw

chine: , ,
Oh !’fOr a d~JJ~k ~ro~.tho mpring./n.the’mead~

~.o_w, _ ±

. ~reen. - ..... :

Oh ! for a cantelopeJulcy and:Shallow.
--Frtsh- ~-tho-m~lo~p+tt~h down hF the

aprlng; ....
Oh ! for a night ola the t~undled~d pillow,

Sleeptnge~Im sleep that each’night .used to
bl~3g, ¯

Oh I for a sight o! the well-beroved faces,
Now widely scattered, and some, alasl

dead |
Oh ! for one dayin the de~r old home ~aees.

Bright with the’light of the days that are
fled.: ....

When a man has npt a good reach
for doing a. thing, he has one good
reason lot.letting it alone,-- Wa/ter
6~co~.

An’ a~ow~l of poverty is a’ dlsgrace
to no man ;. to make no effort to es-
cape~Iz-indeed dlsgraceful.~T~uc~-.
dides. " " ~. _ -

I£
If all the’ 10s~ea and p~ln and tea~,
Could be ~tri~keu oat of" th~ desolale years;

If all tbe’~r~w and care and donbt,
That burden our past, could be taken out:
If all the error% that lie between
The past dud present, had never been:
If [ could be trustful, or you be true,
Earth Wouid be Eden rot me ~you.
8sine{lines lov0~/i glory, without { Ue stain
Or tha blight of sin/shall be ours aKaln:
8ometlme i~s be~uUful star divine
Ste~vflfa~t over our ~atb shall abide.
Somenmo ths buritd pas~shall be
Resu~i for yo.~ dud me.
HopefuNy, patiently, r c~u wait

_T_ntG<~-own .magel unba~-tb.gat~ ~

Sweet ls the.breath.st praise, when
given by those 1chose ow’n.hlgti, meritchima the prate, thby._K1ve. _-- ./~.~n_~-

-Mo~& ............... .
When Death,. the’ great reconciler,

has come"/it IS: naver, our tenderness,
thatw0repent of, but oar~ asverlty~Y~-~
.O~or~Z~ :~!~q~.

A widowl 8he li~lonlyonv--
A pun’y and decrepit ~on;

But day and night,
Though fretrul oft, and weak and ~tmalL

’A’lo~Ing child ; ;he Was her gll--
"The wtdo~’~i mite.: " ......... :- "

The widow’s mlte; ay, so suvtalned,

ThouRb lr~ende were.fewer;
And while she totted for dal~ f~re,
A little el’iitch upon the stair

Wan mRslo to hbr:

I saw her then ; and now I see"
That, tlJough realgn’d and cheerful, she

Has sorrowed mueb:
~ho has--He gaVe’it tenderly--
Much~ith, and carefully la!d by,

t~ litt Io eruicb.

Fashion Notes.

Black. velvet ribbon is revived, fix
making !rows for looping dresses, for
ornamenting cloaks, and for putting
on the.corssges ofllght dresses to give
¯ them characteri
, S0parate Collars and coifs, of velvets
e~abroidered with g~ld, are very f~h-
ionable. The~e sets are not’ very exo
pensive, and foi’mr& pretty finish to a
plain t6iletr.

.Large,, very large, bonnets are the
most fa~hionabl0, but small and me.
diem slzes ands-cottage and- turban
shapt~:eontlnue ~n’-voguo,

Am0ngotber fashionable pendant
ornam0nts, for rooms, are quaint, odd.
ahaped,lLttle baskets of split bamboo--
Japane~e~ of course.

Tbe.[ux~rious, sltver-polnted, tiger,
and: ~tled" ’pb’li~ ~ trimm|ngs, for
winter.Wrapa,’ Heat those .of the most
costly fur, ia popularity.

/..Ellt~b~t ha~;ix~mit ra,. Wire& over the
hipsto~k~epthom ta shape, are re-
vived:": ~ :’-:’ " :

IP~_~0k:td~thbr’ ~ brocades, ~haded
-++i--t+h ."a~~
. :Biiver,ephinx.heads are seen upon
’new elcaktm~ .dxe~’buttons.

."t~

Never respect men "merely for their"
rlch~/: ,bUt rather, for:,~helr phi/an-
[hropy~ we do not.value tl~e sun for
Its helght~ but for Its use.--2/aRy.

- Next. ,
~ex, t to my Ood, m~ k/ndred.~

BloOd of my blood’a’nd’near: ,

, Next to my kin, .my eountry~ " ......
Every broad acre dear I ,..

’ Next cO~nes my rrte~/d ~d ~aetgh~or,
..:~Moxta~utwell.~I; ’ , ",.’

Nextasathe ]p~or,~d a~.,,r,y.. :: . ::.,

Wh~t is my God’s J~t eribute
Loqe and devbtion.true.- ’: "

.... W’hat 41hall:l glv~m~klkldredY ..... I~
Wh~ t" bUt giv~’th# te~’~ ."

Wlutt to my,fl-lend and ~eighbor ?
- Frlend~h/p and truth.LUdeed. --

..... ~What to ~ae poar~ ~e~y~’
: ¯ ~e~r I ntAme of~d. - ....

lam~ ~uax~els the~ IS a fauI~ on
b0th.’|ddes. A.qua~el’~ay ha ~om-~
l~red’ to. it spark, wblch cann@.t I~
~prodhCed wlthdut’ a’flint as-W~ll M,

.Oood Night.
How lightly sald,.h0w ca{el .elLg,apgke~a,,~
Whe~ +friends depart with lo.Y uDbrokep~

-Kiid-hand meets B~d with thin I~t t~: .

Howel0Wfyi~id, With soft del’llag, .,.
Wheal~ve.for Yet mot* love~s ~m,Hng.
AJ3d heaxt,roeft~ heart, whlle.Jli0s arela~aK =

____. Go.~[Kh_t !go~d night [ .
But tenderly, w~th what new mesnn~,’ ’;
From agony and ~.ngul~ glda~ng, ’ ",
We wfiihper, o’era hlek-b’,kl !i~a’lhg’: ̄  .]’ GOOd night! good night! ’

~ fllghtbeyond all ratthly slinging, +’
L~ Deatl~-pe~oe~gn sage/, b~’gngtag-.

Good nlghtl good~lght! ~

Something about Nitrogen. :

~h~rs Nttr0gea l~ Foun& "
EveryWhere; where a~r l~, there is.

nltrogem Not only ’in th6at~os~
phere as it st~rro~nds t~e whoTe e~th, "-
++ut’t,~~ t~ ~en+~rr~,: .tr~m~’
and’the 0cean~ which dissolve i~tr and
hold if, and tn the s it. Whl(.h ~’e;alr
likewise permeates, does the ’~rlal
nitfi6geh 0ccilr.

But therets a great deal-of~nit~0~en
’be~ldes::’that ~In’ th0 air. ’. l~’l/~ogen
forms a ~art of everyplant, ’fro~’ the
gra~s t~" the oa~, ~d ~in evoryo~,
in root, ~tem;"ldif,:lto~er, frult~’b, nd
seed, It occu~ in thbbody Of 6~ery
nimal, and In every part of the body.

Neither pl~at~ acid;animals "c¢¢Id live
or.even exist, without it... It. ~ am es.
sentlsd ~leme.~t’ eL all our. f¢ods,:and
the costlicat,.component of. f~.

-Its mympou nda-are-tm:ea~tbi :afad[:{ _alr~

no soil could be fertile:without tttem. ¯

Free and (~ombised ]~ItrogeL.+." :.

I ’. I h~e j~t-sl~ken-of..~ompo~tm~ of v
nitrogen, and ought to expI~In,:the:
difference betw~n ~ nitrogen :l~ %he
~~d -, ¯ -- ¯ -
mund~. , The nit~ogc~ that mak~ up

1 :- "- - ~ : -= " =, -- _a clam-
lsta call the. free state. TRe-minute
~artioles, :atoms, as .they are+ called,
are not .uuite~ to :tlmsc. ~)f any .ether
dement,, they. exist, by. 4hemNtves.
~ut.: they a~e.cal~bl¢__of_c_0_~btnjng - __
wRh other., qlement~ .to fom.~a~m-
pound~ 7 -

.... Thus-a~-atom~of--n[trogeR~u|Mt4m -
with three atoms of hydrogen ~ form
a compound called ammonia, an&two
atoms of. nitrogen ,combine wtth.~flve
atoms of oxygen to. form a oompound
called nitric add, : go long ~. th~.ni-
¯ troge.n remalna free, .neither .plants
nor anlmals can make the most com-
plete u’e o! it, but in its compounds it’
can be directly u~ed as food by, beth
animals aud plants. And. the .~m-
pounds,of nitrogen are employed Jn a
great variety of..w~s to supply .the "
wants of man. + ,.:

.The Health Depart~ae0t.of.St~ Louis
has been. earnestly c6nsictering the
question: Is ~accinaflen a prevent-
ive of smallpox ? The concIuston+ar-.
rived at Is an emphatic sttlrmatlve?

On6 firm basis for thi.q’ belief is the
fact tha~not aldeath from small~mx
has occured In that city ’for five yekrs, . -
durlng" which period vaccinatton:’ha~
been more generally :practiced than,
perhaps’, in any other largecity In’the
country. During last year alone t~er~

rwere in New "Y6rl~ thtr~y’deaths;’~gnd
ln’Ch[eago, ?o~t~:th~-ed;fr0m:small~ox.
St. L0ufs, has" ~ertainly : en~l~ed,
the~’efore, aft "eh~’i~ble ’ tin,filmily..
from th6.sc6u~ge. " : ’ ..... + ""~

Who l~ontezuma ~.mareh~ Mew
York, are’likel~/to :become. valuable as
a ctml mine.~The marl is ~ht~p~ to
Franco, by the thoueands.~o~nd
is used ~,,~ ;~dot.t+ct.., .+u+~,,lt also

dry, , . n .... _ .~+ -,, ~t,
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 llubli an  n,,ur.uya i,a,. ,t,io.t o oes ,n¢ .poses,Jion or in expectancy would make

[ Entered as second class matter.] about as poor a ligltt as :in army without
rations.

ORVILLE E. HOYT. The Nashville (Tenn..) Banner has not
Editor and P, bllshee, looked 4ate tile matter sufilcieutly to de-

=~--~~ -- .... ~=-~--==:=======-~=~ clure that it wot/Id positively favor the

’j

The only resolutions and bills intro-
duced in either House of L~gislature, so
far, which interest our readers, are :

~tsolutlons.-- By Senator Stainsby, pro-
riding tilt an it~vestigatiou by a joint

" oommitiee into the books andaceounte of
the fiuauclal,)fltcers of the State ; lament-
ing the dentil of the President and urging
the speedy justice upon the assassin..By
Sena~r Taylor, referring to the reported
lo~es to the Sinking Fund through in.
vestment8 iu t~al estate, and providing
for a thorougt, investigation of the mat-
tar by a comtnittee of three ~enatore, to

- i-epor~ within thirty days.. The chair ap-
pointed Messrs. Taylor, Merrill and Bos-
onbury as the committee. By Mr. Bell,
of Monmouth. directing the Attorney-
General to ascertain the rights of New
Jersey in reference to the regulatiou of

......... flshln~ along the share, that proper-steps
=mgy-be-t~keu~to breakup-the practicv-of~
aSsam-yacht fishing for menhaden and
other fish.

/////s.~Euabling incorporated towns to
fix licen~ fee forliquor-sellers. Provid-
m~ms~y-,~fllcials -rmsy-tv~-e - action-
against parents who ~refuae to support
¯ their families. Rendering illegal all bal~
lot.~ at elections that are engraved, color-
ed or marked in any w~y. Repealing nil
acts making nn~wful combinations to
dissuade persons from working or to per.
su~le persons" to wort: for any firm. For
:.he relief of sureties ofJcBeph Sooy, late
Treasurer. Providing far constitutional
convention. Authorizing the employ-
ment upon public roads of prisonet~ in
county Jail~ Taxing corporations, etc.,
upon capital stock and gross earnings.
Jkllowingnotaries to take acknewedge-
men te oJ" deeds.

Sena~r Gardner is Chairman of the
Oommittee~ on R~ilroads and Canals and

.......... -- on Riparlan:Right~ - Atsoamember of
the Joint Committee upon Trea.urer’s
A~counts, Public Grounds and Buildings.

Mr. Shinn in on the Committee~ on
.. Fisheries,.Engrossed Bills, and Station-

The Governor h~ appointed the foL
towing :

For Attorusy-Oener~--John C. Stock-
ton. Judge of Supreme Court, Manning
M’. Knapp. All members of the Board of
’]gcluoation whose terms expire this year
m-e re-appointecL

Lippinoe~s MuTazin~ for February
: - opens With~m illustrated article, the first

of tweson the Gulf Coast. The writer
Mr. Barton D. Jones, was sent by the
Secretary of the Interior to examine the
goverment lands in thtt region, and the

.-: ...... .... = = ~-/uformativu:he:glres:i~:no~el:andintorest.
-’~ .................... in E, Dr.- Felix L, Oswald has another

I’L

opening of the polls to women, bu~ it
does say that the-matteffoughttob~con.
s’deved freely, "stud if the women them-
selves want to vote, in heaven’s name let
them do it."

The VV~mhingtongossips say tita~ Kirk.
wood will go to Berlin or Vienna as
United ~lates ~inister when he makes
way for Sargent in the Interior Depart-
ment. The honest old Iowa granger
would make a picturesque figure at a
cour~ receptiontn the German or Aus-
triau capita].

To a Pennsylvania delegation who
waited upon the President to secure the
appoinbment of a Surveyor of the port of
Philadelphia iu pl~c~ of the present in-
cumheut, the President slid : "Gentle-
me,, this contest r~min-ds me- very much
Of the Marylaud war for office, and I de.
sire’that you return to your homes and
-uni~6-jbintl~t-iii th~seledti~nof a-~Uitable
candidate, aoooptable to all parties, and
guarantee his ability and integrity, and I
will appoint him to the office and hold

-you rtmpon~bleT oth~rwise,-I wlll--n~al~-
the geleetion mysel f."

The Legislat ure.
We print below a correct list of the

members of the 106th Legislature :
SENATE.

County¯ Name. Term Expires
Atlas tln ........... Joh-n J. G-a~lner, R.... ......... l~i
Herren ............. Isaac XVortendyke, D .......... 1~
Burtington ........ Win. Budd De:tc~ln, li ......... i~r/
t’amden ............. AJbert blerrltt, R ................ l~,’~,
(’~tpe May ........... Waters It. Miller, D ........... I~
t3umbcrland......Isaac T. Nichols, R ....... ,¯...1884
~3~sex ............... .William Stalusby, tt ........ 18~
GIouee~er ........ Thomaa M. Ferrell. D ........ 1885
Hudson ............. Elijah T. Pagtt)n, D ........... 1Sat
Hunterdon ........ Ell Bosenhury, D ................ 18~3
Mercer ............. John Taylor It ................ 1881
M ddlesex .......... Isaac I~ Martin, [L ........... 18~
.~i(inmouth ......... John ~. Applegate, It ......... 1885

orris .............. .James C. Youngblood, tt...188t
Ocean ................. A. C. B. Have~s, R ............. 1884
Pus ale ............. Garret A. Hob:trt, B. .......... 1~S83
¯ ~alem ................ Oeorge Hlres:’ I~ ................ 1,~5
Somerset ......... :¯.Eugene S. Doughty, D ..... 1885
¯ ’~u~scg ................ Thomas L~wrence, D ......... IS83
~llon ................ Benjamin A. Vail, It, ....... 18~
warrett .............. George H. 14catty, D ........ A885

~l],epublic,an moJortty, 5¯
HOUSE Oh" ASSE~[BLY.

.d tlantic. .t[untertfon.

I. Joe. H..’4bins, D. 1. ~¯ H. Matthews, ]h
Bergen. 2. Jacob J|lpp, I).

Elias H¯ ~iason, D. ,if steer¯
JohnVanllussnm,D. Nelson ~.1. Lewis. It.

BarlingbTn. ~kford Moore, D.
"Wm. H. Carter, R. Wm. J. Convcr¥, D.
Tht~. M." I~ke. IL . 3Iiddlrsex.
IIenry C. Herr, R. John Adair, l-~

Ja~ H. Van Cllel. D.
{~maen. James H¯ Goodw In, It.

RobL.F. ~, Heath, D. 3fonmotff~.
C. J. Mines, Jr., It. Peter Ferrous, Jr., D.
J. lI. 3IcMurray, l~ David A. Bell, D.

Cape May. BenJ. Grlgg., R¯
F. L. Itlchard~on. It- .&ferrY.

Cumberland. We. C. J~t~ neon, l:L

Philip Baker, D. OsCar Lludsley, D.
~ae~. Ocean

John I-I. l~rsons, I~ Clifford Harrier, D.
Robs" McOowan, D. Pi~saiz¯
Rodarl~R-L Jc~g.-A~{~ rea ve~.l~--
David Young, It. P.H.Shlelda, 11 -.
U. B. Brew’~ter, IL We. F¯ Gtt~ton It.
E.I~ Pet~.lngton, R. ’lhtm. F yna, D.
Adam "rurkea. D. ~le,a¯
---- Fiedler, D¯ floury CA,cubs, R.
~XIwln II.,’~mith, R.%’tll~Ila~l-ML~I ,~ , ,. znerae.17"~-

Gloucester¯ ~/’. A. Schomp, D.
AbiJah S. ttew’.tt, D. ~’~L~Z¯

Hudson¯ ¯ Wm. E¯ Ross¯ D¯

John O’Rourke~ D. John T. Dunn, D.
T.V.C~,t~r, AntI-Mon. George T. ParrntL, I~
I~.tvld M¯ Durrell, R¯ Frank L¯Shehlon, It.
I). W. I~wrenee, It. IiTtrrell.
dsa. ~’. t’tarkc, D. X~,’illlam Frltt~. D.
D. MeLauglllln, 1). lh)t~ert Bond. D¯
William MeAdoo, D.
I~)bert Mc(.:ague, Jr., I).
James J. Casey, D.
---~t Rep~blIca as,.30 Democrats, = _J_)a_ mocratlo

majnrlty, 2. Republic.~,n m.’tJorlty on Joint
-b aw6 t ,-’~-

There are many formsof nervous de-
bility in men that yield to the use of
Carter’s Iron Pills. These who are
troubled with ncrw, us weakness, night
sweats, etc., should try them.

Tile farmers of IIunt~rdon and Som-
er~et courltit~s u~c goats to protect their
sheep from dogs. T~zoats can drive
away a dozen dogs, and two are about
all each fitrmer puts in with his sheep.
As soon aaa dog enters tl~e field at
night the goats a’tack him, and their
butting propensities are toq~ much for
the canine, who soon finds himself roll-
ing over and over. A few repetitions of
thm eauses the dog to quit the field,
limping and yelling.’ Formerly, when
a dog entered a sheep field.at night the
sheep would run wildly aroutid and cry
piteously. Sines the~.g0ats have been
used to guard them they form in line be-
hind the goats, and seem to enjoy tile
fun. The idea ofutilizing goats in this
waycamo from the West, where they
are put iu sheep pens to drive away
wolves.

Chax, les Whitney,,
CIVIL ENGINEEB,

Will attend to the Snrveylng of I~llroad~ nnd Waist
Powers, with plane and e~tlmmtt~ of c*~l, etc. WI"t’

attend to the ~danulng lad Is)lug oul of City un,£
village land~. R,_.’Mdence, ELWOOD, N. J.

ItarsuzAcwJL--Huo. R. J. ~;y~n~,~Ilammouton, N.J.
Aug. ~,ephst,y~Attoroey, P:gg Ilarbor City
Win. Hewett, Evq., 5t~ Walnut ,’~t. Phli~d*l~hia.

HOWARD A. gNOW,

article on-Animal Pets, enlivened with
anecdote and cbarmiugly illustrated.

e aptureo eras, y ar es urr
Todd, revives an almost forgotten episode
~_hi~ ~ ’"
igaitmt "l~ripoli under General ~William
gates, whose letters and diaries, as cited
ba th e art|ale, bear testimony to the ad-

. ,-.venturous spirit in which the enterprise
- .’~tlte conceived and the dil~eulties amid

which it wascarriod on. "An Aft0_moon
in Rome," and-af~-ntler sketch, "For
ff_Ttf~ HeI~ C~ap~II;--ay6~hT~li]y-

~adable papers. As usual, a large amount
of space is d~voted to ficti~. "Grant’s
:Luck," by Mary Etta Smith, is a power-
fully-writteu story, showing, moreover,
av intimate knowledge of life in Panama.
"A Vicar in Ebony," by ~L. A. Collins,
~and "Bummer and LaT-arus;" by Marga-
~t~t Hosmer, are short and lively, while
"the second instalment of "Stephen Guth-
~eie" awakes a strong interest and curt.
rains many admirable touches. There
4t~ poems by l~e Terry Cooke, Carloota
~?erry, and Charles L. Hildreth, and many
int~restlng papers iu the editorial depart-
mezltso

Editorial Selections.
judge Davi/~ is getting his bill for thn

retirement of Judge Hunt through the
~enato with commendable ~Xpedition, and
it is prolmble-it will soon-become -a taw.
Judge Hunt has bean disabled some three
7mrs, and it is still about two years bo-
fm-e he will be entitled to rag.ire under ex-
isting law/~ on f~il :pay. He has bean
aewerely criticiaed in some quarters for
holding onto his commission after he
.wM permanentay Unfitted for duty, but
judges seldom lay by a great deal, mad
~ew lmve virtue enough to voluntarily
t~-ew up their ~,l~y when they have no
ztemut of support. , Judge Dav|s’s bill is

.am act of equiW to Judge Hunt and a
me~msary measure of z~lief to the Su-
2proms Courr~ which hu some time been
lint a f.nlctiol:ml Court, and overwhelmed !
~tth b~Iness.

~tngalls,-standtng up for the ~r-
imml of Pension Act~ re,ambles the Jer-
,u~ymn who owned a mangy, stumpta~,
Imady.legged, blear.eyed dog--it wan his
doff, he ha~l raised him from a pup, and
he wa~ proud of him.

E, H, CARPENTER’S
At this store you will find a
full line of Gent’s Ladies’,

-Boys’ and Children’s-

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers,

Of good quality,and guar’antee~t
to givesatisfaction in paine

and quality.

A good aaso-tment of

Stationery
Blank:Books, Sch001 B00K 

 0sp01 Hymns.

..... Magazines.
Ttarver:s~-Century~-Lippincott’s

Hats and Caps,
A great variety of Ladies’ and

Gent’s Furnishi.g -Goods,-
Sewing Machine Needles,

. l~oti~as, etc.

Dr. Warnerrs
New g0raline florist

]A~tter than horn or bone, easy
and comfortable, ~, the

wearer.

The patronag’v of the l~ubl~ is
solicited, and thwnk£ally

~eceiued.

E. 1~ CA armx~sm

T BEBUTI L

All recent Improvements.
Beaatiful Ca~.~

Tone Quality. Unexcelled.
A~ No. 1 instrument in all re~peet~.
Woxkman~hip the very best throughout.

~otme and ~{-6th~~:

Ha~ug, we believe, more good qualities
combine& than any other first-class

organ in the market.

Mason & Hamlin
T0o.well kuo~vn to nesd rec3mlnouda-

tins.

Acme Orgau
Speaks fox, Itself,

buy for act easb, in lots, direct from
the manufacturers, and at the low-

eat possible figures, nnd shall sell
02YL Y T):IE VER Y B~ST

and most reliable instruments
in the market,

Your Patro, m,je ~olleit~.
We Htudy to Please.

Te~ns, C,a~h or ~y Payments.

MARK TWAIN’S

"The Children’s Magazine of Amemea.’

St. NIOHOL&S.
This Illostrated av~lI"~ino for young follm has now

attalnM a clrculad,.u latter, prelmbly, titan that of
say uth*r ato~thly ntug~tto uf.lt~ clam. r4~ hal b~eu
called "a marvel of perf~cfluu, ooth s~ reg~ Its Ilte-
ror~ excellence and its artistic metaL" It wm tits er.t
to SlW or I*ys and girls the very be~t Illostratlons that
could be had, and ban earned ttte name of

The Children’8 ~ Magazitm.
The greatest ll, lng wrilertof Eorr~e and Ameft~

are among its distinguished con~rlbutom:

Charle0 Dudley Warner nenry W,Loegfellow
John ~. Whittler I!. 11. Boyesen

Sage Holm Brat }farts
..... (Jell Ham]ltoti " ~Ttlo~aa-B ugbos

Louisa M¯ A:outt Donald G. MitohelP
Harriet Prese0t tSp0fford Eliaab’t hStuart Pl~lp s

MtNGS.
414 Arch Steer,

4O-52

¯
If" Have you filled your ira-house ?
r Mr. 2kndereon, flourtmd feed deal.

er, put In a carload of ecru, Thurmiay.

lip ~ir. L. H. Parkhuret i, lmilding
Itlmselfa new bar~, wherein to bestow his

goods.

I r Miss Matthews’ juvenile e~ In
mn~ic, atElwood and Hammonton are lu

s~mton every week.

~ P Plesse remember Rev. J. C. Jacob’s

loctUre, next Weduesday evening. Subject’.

Lain Commissioner of Pa~.

PATENTS
SONLISHTAN0 SHADOW
b the $#a chan0*O~ered t~yb~ Its Seeamsre drawa
from the brigh~ a~, th~ ~ of lost, po(~yld al ~y

John.B. Gough
emtsolhng ~u ottmr~ ~ ta tree. ~’ s4~ty-¢~ta~

~a~d h, ~w tn ur~ Ita Imm~um ale lm~ b~t
...U.e~.eb.byact.~vs camnu,~m r~oor~r~¢tm-,
arm v’/tb It for qme#, taxi pro~talb~ returmL We m
trtilg more qgenta.n~v time e~r Imd~. and we~.

Ige-wzza-r*~e-moflt- ~pt~te ~tt ~ea~rq~a-au~l~ t~

m##~y~f.,~l~. ~m*wp~Tu w ~. ,

J:ion. George Elvlna’, last week FrLday eve-
ruing. Tits weather was not favorable, but
tits evening wan passed very plemmntly.

The next regular meeting of the
AtlsntieCounty Te~tehora’ A~oclatlou will

I~s held at Egg Harbor City on 84tturday,
Feb. II, 1882. ...... 8. R: Mol~q~.

~r Passengers are not uowocmpelled
to take a "staudlng seat" while awaitlns
traln~, at the Narrow Gauge depot. Easy
Irtatlona, y seat, have lately been provided,

Atlantic Division entertain their
.- q ~-’’~ktt.~stenextMoudayovenlngat-- Union Hall.

Thoy e41~eet a good turn-~ut of Atlantic City
etlends, and have thas prepared $.ecommoda-
tlOnl,

~’-Looknot out he wine when It Is

i~’the mouth of the flask like strained boney,
for at the last stlngeth like a,~addet’and mak"

Because of illne~, Ray. Mr. Pro-
o "v¢~t wan uuabla to preach In.it Sundity. eve-

ruing. }’rof, E. F. Sherman Ailed tho pulpit
very imeeptably.

IIr Mr. B. E. Brown ls finishing off
-~is house--wood-work tnslde and Imiat out,-

aide. lle will bays a (osy, oomforla.ble and
~onvealent home. _ _

I~" Mr. and Mrs C. S. Newcomb, of
1talleSt, Cortland County, N. Y.. who have

siena some weeks In Hammonten, left for
¯ homo on Thursday morning.

Prof. Chandler hat beau very sick
mr some ten days or more. at there~ldenoe of
Mr. B~uett. ]B.e w~m not able to attend to

"" hJSllnglng classes, this week. - ~ ,

_ --~ --~r There was a gurpri~e pretty- a~-

eth your head tooulg for your hat for elx

w~ks.

~r Of course, no man convicted of
Iteeptog u dluorderly house would repeat the
offence: but ~mebody In town Is selling

man staggering and blundering about, one
day this week.

~~rttes-h~d~-beartT-l:~ughT-,
last Monday. Alittlefeliowraulotho gate,
W~Vlng his hat aa a signal it, a Pomntde co,no
distance away. A ffCl, tleman, walking pa~t,

remarked to the ladles who ~ro with him :
"1’bore tlt,w : see t[tat boy ’shooing’ the mos
qttltoes fr()nl the yard l IL plc a~L~l the boy,
also.

Mr. Maurleo I~leigh, Esq, the

PA,NE. GRAFTON ~k ~ADD.
Attarmtys.at-Law and BolicJito;,a of Amer-

ican amt Foreign I’at~nts.
4t~FiIrrtt F~r~nt~r. WAautr~u:ro~D. f:.

l~tsotie~ ¯ patent law In sll its bra,,che, te ~bo
Patent Ofllos, ond ta the Supromn ..d CirealtD. ¢

Elam St0ckwell,
Ooor,. ., ,,e Uo,,.d S,.te. "el’"’ "’"
free on receipt of stamp far pont,~ge,

S0Lt elf00 oe

AMERIOAN and FOREId aA MONTO , a.

CO.~ a~ct CHIPMAN, HOSMER & Co.

hteat~proceM upou tho ~mu plan which wu
eflgluated eud tucee~fully praetfced by tho abeve-
lutmedflrm. PamphletofslXtylmg~ sest epon r~
e~lpt af stamp. ’ -. !

.... .....

Best Clothing

The Least oney,

aKer :’

-i

./.t

1

/
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’Tim Scrap Book.

An Iowa cow suceeedcd i~ kll]Ing
an elephaut, a Ilon and a camel
Brave cowl Sh? did it by getting

~nder the traln beating these crea-,
Cures, and d~tchlng it.

IdMno doesnt attract much Imml-
-gration. Trees are ~i ~rCo the~e
:that it is sometimes necessary to go
goRy mll~, to find a plac~ to lynch a
~a~n. It’s exanltlngly inconvenient.

Three gentlemen, during a con.
~ersatlon, agreed to pay £1 each, to
~he one who should tell the tallest and
~t ridiculous story. The first eom-
~menced his story thus: ’~There was
-~nce a wealthy editor--." "Stop ;"
~--led one of the party; "here’s your
,~money."

In the Twilight. - ....

Only two slrls in lhe twlUghi,
"~y the bla~ of the hlokory’ fire,

And a dog crouched low at the foot-stool,
Of the whlt~ haired, aged sire.

0ely the shadows ~lancing
On the ceiling, the wall and the floor,

And smiles on the old man’s features,
- Thinking he Is youngonee more.
Whlleover the girlish ~tecs,
That shine in the flrellght there,

P~m rlpple~ of sunny laughter,
Showing their thought~ are fair---

Fair for the b~utiful future,
That comes to ul all sometlm¢i,

LIkeJewels aglow la their eszket,
Or echo of mome swbet rhymes.

One with eyes of heaven’s blue,
And hair like the sunset’s gold,

Thinking O! warriors bold and brave.
¯ And the old~ old story, harold¯
eta p~lme’e warmth mad shthlng light--

.1 Mr. Leslie referred to some of the Keeping Warm.
/letters of the 3sung woman, which ’ -
.were not very relined, iu the terms in Some Scientific Facts and Principles,
whieh they were couched. She ad- Plainly Stated, with Practical I~##on|
dressed him as "Dear Trvflle%" and
begun: " How are you, old boy--is
your poor leg better?" alluding to an
accident he had lnet with. In hie
letter he h~d styled h~r "his dar-
ling," and she reciprocated by calling
the defendant, °’ my darling Harry,"
and "her own darling Harry ;" aud
hi anether letter indulged in aremark
which it was s~id was from the" Forty
Thieves" burlesque. The Jury, after
consulting for more than half an hour,
asked if a verdict of ten would I~e ac-
cepted, and the defendant,a_eoLteRor_
objected. After another half.hour’s
consultation, the Jury returned into
court with.a verdict for £150 damages.

, they Teach.
’ Under t tie above he~tdtng, the .,imp’.

icau Agrlctdturist for Jauuary, gives
a lengthy and very practical t~rticle~
which should b,~generally read. We
make the fol lowing brief extracts : ....

All human beings areso constituted
that, while some part.~ may be tempo-
rarily benumbed with cold, without
danger, the .I l, od .that circulates
through the heart and through the
system generally, must be maintained
uniformly at Just about 98~° of temper-
ature (98].° Fahrenheit, or 37° senti.

or falls only 6 or 7 degreeff from this
normal point, and continues so, fatal
results are expected. Every degree

is cold this escape Ig more rapid, and "
more heat must be produced within to
supply the waste. That means more
fuel,that is nlore food, or more flesh Is
consunled. Rtmeml,:r thatthe blood
must be kept up to ~,out 98°. 0fcourse,,,
tlten, iu c0!d w.cather more food is
m c(~s~ary.or the body becomes emaci-
ated. But atiythlng that ~toP~
6, hea[ {r0ih Oiesurfdce Of the
saves food, or saves using up flesh.
Waxm clothing, warm air, warm
dwelllhgs, warni stables, warm ~hed~,
all help to atop this waste of heat.

F~Lrthor practical T.el|on|.

As to domestic animMe, |s not th~
above apo~itive proof~ that sheltering
aU animals f/ore cold weather,_ frvm
chilling winds which, by their rapid
motion, carry offhcat more rapidly, is
the way to mtve food and save waste of

Not long ago, in a French pmvin-
- ,cAM theatre, a barytone made a fear-

~ui croak. Hisses and laughter in the :
~madlence. The artist came gravely:

......... ’ ~orward, aud~ saluting the audience,
~aid : "Me~leurs, I discover that 1
~ve i~ued a-false note,~I ~lttld~w
it from circulation."

And the d~noe a~d carriages fine,
With prnncing horses and ooaohma~ gay,
The lo~tded tables aud sparkling wine.

The other, with eyes of deepest brew~,
And dark hair brushed away

Frem’a brow of marble,s ~m aud stilt,.
And cheeks where blushes play.

Building her ca~les._to0, in the air
Of travels and changing eeene~.

Of mountain and river, and southern skis#--

-./~ndon ~Vews, that di0ease elevates the general in-flesh? It, bystopplng this waste o.f
-’--~"------ heat from the surface, all the food con ....

A Back-Handed SpvIler. ternal heatabove 100°, Is a rapid ap- _- ., ..... ~ .... ~ .... ~.
preach towards the danger point, and su-~ea =lltino:~o~t L%TtolneT~’

when’only 105° is reached, the most .neat,.ap ~ _ ....
i~ ....... ~-

_T~ Curio,a Ya0nlty ,f__a yoanK New ekillfut¢fformofphystolausarensually mrgow~ noTn~onr:v~sn ~:ruT~d~n~ .....
Me~otm CompoJitor. : g , ¯

Santa Fe has a young-man,with-a needed to.save i,fe ....................................... . .................. wlthin-the .......................

to be found, If, indeed, it can ever ’be regi~ns, wherethe thermometermarks Dyspeptic persons, those having
"You are off the wrong tack ;’~d

Xhe pilot’s wife, wl~en the hardy so~-’h"
: the ’loud ~undtnE sea.sat-down-on

¯ ~t-~nd-arose -with -the-usual~ ex~
’~len. "No ;" he replied, after a criti-
cal examination ; "I’m on the right
~ack, but shoot me if I ain’t on the
.wrong end of it."

A couple of,y0ung men went out:
"Ashing the other day, and, on return-
~ng, wereg01ng pas~ a faxmhotme, and
felt hungry. They ~houted to the
ffarmer~s daughter: "Have you any
Rmttermilk?" The reply was, gently
-e, af~ed back to their ears: "Yes, hut
,we keep it for our own calves."

"Why, Mr. Blank," ssdd a tall
~routh to a little pemon, who was in
company with half a dozen hugemen;
~* I protest you are so very small, I did
~aot see you before." "Very likely ;"
replied the little gentleman. "! am
like a sixpence among six copper
pennies ; not easily, l~erceived, but
worth the whole of them."

" You can’t add different things to-
gether ;" said an Austin, Texas, school
&esther. "If y~.u add a sheep and a

,~ow together it does not make two
¯ sheep or two cows." A little boy, the
t~on of an Austin avenue milkman,
held up his hand and said: "That
~aaydo_with~heep~and caw s~bbqt If_
2zgu_ad_d_a_quaxt of milk and a quart of
water, it makes two quarts of~mflk-
We seen it tried."

-Mr. W. C., a conceited snob, was so
fiend of fine clothes, that he reveled
¯ n them by day, and dreamed of them
by night. One evening, he visited a

fm the hall, preparatory to entering-
. ~he’parlor, when the lady heard him

,veal and hanging it up, he said:
¯ -"Hang there, you fifty.dollar over-
~3oat." Palling off his gloves and put-
~Lug them on the table: "Lay there,

-:you fly,dollar gloves." Placing his
.:hat on the rack and hie cane in the
,coruer:~: "Stand there, you flReen-
. dollar eane." Then ~h-fhiSh-g--th~
t~arlor, he was about to sit down,
when the lady pulled the chair from
under him, and as she left the room,
enid: "Lie there, you twocent fool ;"

h~ not been around since.

-A ttnely dressed gentleman was pab~-
" " ~ing a new building, when he w~ stop-

ped by st negro hod-ean4er.
"Say, boss, am you de man dot gub

de lecture los’ night?"
"I ~tm,~z was the response.
"Didn’t you say dere was a dignity

in labor, higher dan any thing else
man can know?"

"Yee,’!did ; and I hope you laid it
-to heaxtJ~

"~ did boss. An’ didn’t you say ~ou
loved dignity better’n anything else ?’

"~Vell, suppdse you lake this hed,
~̄md:try a little L dignity on dot slxty
feet~-~tdder. I Want to go across the
etreet¢o~e a man."

.A~ brigh~ youth, undergolng an ex-
"~;m~t~0ni a few days ~ince, for ad-
relation :to one of the departments,
found l~aself confronted wlth the

, qumtL-m:ii"What is the exact dis-
tance from the caxtl~ is the sun?"

NoV haV|ng the exact number of miles
with.him, ~he wrote in reply : "-I am
-~na~e’to state accurately, but don’t
:~Jel~e the sun is near ehough to!n,
- ~,eff~’e -with a proper performance~of
:my ~luUm, if I ge~ithis clerkeldp.’,
He~ott~. ’ . , ~ :..

Ti~ hiegeet mad oldest Chalnbrldge
in ~eworld, ls:~aiditO be fli~t:;at
KJn~,) China: Wh~re Lt’. f0r~: ~r

perfect ~ from the top of one moan-

But alas for glrIlsh drecmml
Like the log~ that lie and moulder
¯ -On the hearth before them now.
~ey_Imms into duet and a~hes,

They flee £rom ~he winds that blow.
8o shall their brlet dre~mm vanish,
Flo~tlng ~way, one by one,

/ks oload~ which at evening bending,
Fade t~’om the setting sun.

For life e~3all come with its fail!ogre,
It~ phanlom and passing show.

And the hm~’t will have IUI Ionging~
Am wild a~ the winds that blow--

Longings for something higher
Than p~lm~e~ carriage or ball--

For the rest from the endle~ pageant,
Which God keeps in store for us all.

His " Dear Little Kitten."

A Breach of Promt~e Case in an ~tglith
.- Court.

At the sheriff’s court, Red Lion
square, yeste~ay, before Mr. Under-
sheriff BarcheU and a special jurff,
the case Of-" Hewson vs. Truefltt,"
came on for hearing: It was an action
by Minnie Hewson, a barmaid at the
Gaiety restaurant, ag~iust Henry
Truefltt, an architect, residing in
Southampton street, I~!born, and
son of the well.known perfumer, to
recover damages for a breach of prom,
ise of marriage.

Judgment had been allowed to go
by default’ ~-d-~iaV~
imp~meiled-to-assess-the-amoun Vet
dam tges.~;Mr. Digby S~yn~our, Q. C.,
and Mr. ~[~mallman Smith were for
the plaintiff; Mr. A. Leslie, solicitor,
for the defendant. After Mr. Sey-
mour had opened the case,, the plain-
tiff, aged twenty-two, was called, "and
c0nfir~a.ed s a men. e was
the daughter of a licensed victualler
at East Lynn. After an.acquaintance
of seven oreg men s, w e com-
menced at the Gaiety restaurant, the
defendant made a proposal of mar-

[ discovered elsewhere. The gentleman
In question is Hugh MeKev’itt’ a
printer, working over at Mllltar~
-Headqnarters.---He--twza--ravld--type-
setter and thoroughly good workman
so that he is not dependent on any
outside business for a good living, and
as a consequence has never said any-
thing about his spelling capacity.
which is the ~ul,jcet of this item.
McKevltt isa left handed speller, an~
defies any one to put at lira a word
which he cannot spell backward m-
rapidly as the best and.quickest speller
could give it in the usual way.

The other day the reporter fell in
with him, when be was in a more
communicative mood than usual, and
had occasion to try him. Ino)mpre-
hensibility was not a marker for him.
As soon as the word was pronounced
Mc said : "nineteen letters,"and went
at it backward so f~st, that his hearers
were unable to tell whether he was
right or wrong.

"You see," esid a fel’ow p~int, r,
"he can tell the number of letters in
any word, without a m~ment’s hesi-
tation, as well as he can spell it b~ck-
ward ;aud not only tbat, but you can
give him a whole sentence, and he will
tell you, at once, how many letters
there ave in it, and go right .on and
s p~p~ll-th~ u s-~h~th-6Wh~IgTfi [n g,--b-ack-
-ward,-fa~ter_ than m~at_people_ could._
spell it the other way."

This thing was tried, time and time
again, and no word or series of words
could be hit updn, which were not
rendered as indicated above. Of
course, there are words in the English

heard of, Just as la the case with almost
every other man, but he is what would

handed," as he says, and is familiar
with the language, and any word

rings, and was referred to her father, which he has heard,’ and can spell
who gave his consent; and after a all, he can spell backward
trousseau was provided, out cf £100 the
defendant gave her, the day of the
-wedding appointed, nnd arrangements
made as to Messrs. Maples furnishing
apartments, the engagement was
broken off, and the ostensible reason
was that the father 0~ the defendant
objected to the match.

The learned counsel read several
~ssages, in "letters to the young
woman by defendant, in which he
addressed "her as "My. Dear Little
Kitten," with "much love, and lots
of kisses, from your loving Harry."
He had given her a ring, and when
lm took a box for her a*, the theatre,
he presented her with a wreath of
white flowers. She had accompanied
him to Brighton and other places, and
lie always behaved as a gentleman
would to his intended Wife. After
the young womau.had given "her

evidence she was takeR_out of court
in a fainting condition.

Mr. Leslie addressed the court for
lhe defendant, urging that he was
without means. The.defendant was
ihen~worn. Hosaid he should have
married the plainti~r, but for the in-
terference of hls l~ather. His father
told him if he married her he would
not hear from him again. Be~ides,
he had seen" a lady he qked better.
In fact, he had fal!eu in love with
her, and had changed his mind. Tee
defendant went on to say, that he had
spent £2,000, or squandered it away,
and hie things were detained for £~.
He had lost money by betting; and
had lived fast. He spoke to his father,
but not to his other relatives. He had
no assistance from his father and had
no means.

¯ in answer to the court, the defend-"
ant said he was living with the other
lady he had. fallen tn love with.

astonishing rapidity.
¯ The strangest part of the whole
thing, is that McKevitt has never
prosaic
a day, in his life. He says hedoes not
know how he ever acquired the ability
to do it, but that, as soon as he hears
or sees a word, even if he has never
thought of it before, wblch of course is
the case with a large majority of words,
h.~ knows immediately h~w many
le"~rs tbere are in it, and 1~, w to spell
it I, ekward or in the regula: w .y. It
is st,, :.o, with sentences. He u,,,:,vs
aton:c, ~:owmsny words and I I:ers
are in a~y sentence that may be sug-
gested, and states the numbers
promptly, a~ so~n as tim words are
uttered. McKevitt can also distribute
type b.~ckward as fa¯~t as forward.

In the left-hauded spelling, there is
no theory Of sound to aid him, as in
very many instances_ the letters spell
nothlfig at all, and cannot be pro-
nounced, so thatthero is no accounting
for his ability to spell In that way, ex.
ept to conclude that tt la the result of
gift--a peculiar faculty of a remark-

ably quick mind.
There is no particular advantage in

all this, so far as can be discovered, but
it is a curiosity, and a rare one, and if
anybody thinks it isn’t hard work to
do, lot him try to acquire it.

He who reigns within himself, and
rules passlon% desires and fears, is
more than a klng.--M/~on..

A good climber can ascend only
9,000 f,. et In nine hours ; that is, raise
his own weight, 1,000 feet an hour.
The work done by the heart la equiv-
alent to raising Its own weight 13,860
feet in the same time.

Spanish lace retains all its popu-
laxity.

60° or 70°, or more, below the freezing
point, tl!einternalheat muot be kept
up, and If It falls only from 98° to 94°

ger that the wheel~ of live will stop.
(These are general statements, appli.
cable to a healthy condition. Ca.ca

feeble digestion, or a poor appetite, get
less internal heat from food combus-
tion, and auger from .c~Id,_....S.ttch.

lmr~uns-needmrmer-at me~phere~or-
warmer dwellings, and warmer cldth-
log, to retain the heat that is pro-
duced. This applies to all animah.

have been reported where, in. tetanus
orlockJaw, the temperature rose-to’ Dr, Holland’s First Poem.
nearly 111°, while in asthma it sunk
to 78°, and in cholera to 67%)

h lrtre in the Bloo&
When the (’xygen of the air unites

with the carbon of hard seal or char-
coal, or of wood, or of flour, meat, or
any other food, a eompotmd is formed,
viz., a gas, which we call carbonic
acid. The process of forming this
cohapound ~ets at lib’erty heat which
was before entirely e0ncealed, or
which ~xlsted la ~nother form, and
when sealer wood ts burned rap~,dly
we have a hot fi:e. Tt~e same process
Voes on when wood rots away, but the
heat Is d~veloi,ed so slowly that we do
not noticeit.

I~recisely the same thing ia &,king.
place in the human bed9 all the tlme.~
The food we eat and digest, is in part
absorbed lute the blood, and carried
by it everywhere throughout the body.
l~t, at the same time, the blood pass-

The first article of mine that ever
saw the light; was a little poem of four
stanza% entlt[ed "James’ Tree." A
llttle hd, son of the late Judge Dewey,
of Massachusetts, stuck a willow twig
into the ground ofhi~ fnther’s garden
which took root after the mauner of
such twig~, and grew into a tree. The
boy llve~l long enough to call this ~ee
his owu, and to ~ecure i~ protection
as such, ~nd then he died. After hi,
death I wrote ~l~e poem, and it was
published in the Youth’s CompaniOn,
a publication still i,rosperous.

I was th~.n sevente~’n 5 ears ohl, and
that waafort~our)’ears ago. I took
the priuted copy, couh, inlug It, fr~)m
the post-office/peeped within, and then
walked home on nir. I shall, prob-
ably, never be so ab,orLingly happy as~._. ¯
I was then. Faxrth has nothing).Lke.i~
--earth never had anything ilke It--

jng_thr0ugh the lupg~ ls~tantt: for me. I have sees my~_ve,_~
picking up oxygen there, from the since then, until I am tired at the

slghtof it ;_-bat~ eammev~ _ forget._the
goes all through the body;and at
millions of points, one carbon atom of
the food is unitinl/with two atoms of
oxygen from the air, forming carbonic
sold, and ,erring heat at liberty, pre-
cisely the same as takes place In burn.
tug wood or~ stove.
is only a small productofheat at any
one point In the blood, but It takes

y pc_n;, a _ ere
enough developed to keep up the gen-
eral temperature.

And a wonderful provisio n it is,
that without our eupervisien, or
knowledge even, this ever burning
flre goeson within us, Just ao as to

_k~epthe whole body_ at about 98%
(We speak only of the main source of
anlmvl heat. There are other combi-
nations going on In the body, which
produce more or less heat, such as the
uplonof hydrogen from food with
oxygeu, which ~scapes as water ; the
union of ntinuto quantities of sulphur
and of phosphorus with oxygen, etc.
Most probably, more or less heat is also
d~rived from the mechanical movc-
men~s of the various organs.)

If the supply of food fails Ln the
blood for a time, from fasting or sick.
ness, then the oxygen iu the blood at-
tack~ auy ~torcd up fuel, as fat, flesh
~ml other organs of the body, using
’he carbon to keep up rite ever necfs-
sary Warmth. The weight of tLe
body grows has, and when no more
fat or flesh can be found to ~mke heat,
cold and death come on. The same
result follows, if the lungg become so
diseased as not to furnish the air.sup-
plying oxygen fact euough, to keep up
the Internal fire. Stop the entrance
of air for a few minutes, by closing the
wlndpipewlth a cord, or by filling the
lungs wl~h water, and heatproduetlon
stops In the blood, the temperature
falls below 93°, and tile human ma-
chinery ceases to work.

The earbo,dc acid produced Is pol-
s’mus. In the stovoitescapesthrough
thepipo. That formed in the bleodm
carried to the lungs, and thrown out
into the air. Too many persons
breathing In a close room, fill it with
so much carbonic acid tlmt it becomes
very unhealthful, if not dangerous.

The blood carries the heat to the
mrface of the body, as well as to all
other p.~rts, and a good deal of heat
escapee .off into the air. If the air

great joy of that occasion.
Smtth College, In Northampton,

now stauds on the site of the old
D:wey place, and when they cleared
things away for the new buildings,
they found an old gnarled willow-tree.
On learning the history of ihe ~,
and the nature of my own association
with It’ President Seelye had a book-
rack, elegan--~ff moun~. , ms. e o~ t,
and sent it to me. Of course it was in-
stalled among my household gods.

Confined Air a Protection
Against Cold.

As tonflned ~lr is d poor conductor
~f-Ed~t~-a-II--fa~b-H~-th-dt are por0Us~
that is, full of little interstices, tubes
or holes, filled with air, are the best
protectors to keep heat from escaping
from the surface of the body. A
loosely ~,oven garmeut or bed cover is
warmer than a ~ompact, firmly woven
one, because the air in the texture of
the former conducts away heat less
rapidly than the more solid ones.
Loose fitting garmcn;s arc warmer
than close-fitting sues, for reasons
above given, and also because the air
space between them and the skin, is a
non-conductor of heat.

Stone, brick, or wooden walD, with
perpendicular air spaces lu them, are
warmer than solid walls, because the
air conduets heat aw~y l~s than the
solid materhd~. A sheathlng of tarred
paper, Or pasteboard, or Of ady thick
paper even, placed midway between
the clap-boarding aml the plastering,
to form two thin air.chambers instead
of one, adds greatly to the warmth of
a house or other building. Two half.
inch boards, set a little apart to leave
an air space between, makes a far
warmer house wall than the same
thlckuees of wood in inch boards.

A layer of loose straw put b~tween
the w~ll and the earth banltlng-up of
a cellar, adds much to the warmth, on
account of the air in the meshes of the
straw, The sam~ Is truc in covertnff
roots or apples to be left out lu heap~

¯ over winter.
Double glass windows are several

times warmer than single glad,
because of the non conducting film of
air between, So of double doors.

All shadee of red and garnet are
fashionably worn.

\ 

Book-Making.

nxrr~sxo~ mr xxown~dz ~m~o~en
BOOKS A~t"9 MAIVffSORI~L

An Aeeo~nt ~f /toMCat °WrRtng--2’~dme of
the Methods in U~spyra|. Parch-

ments, Cotten~ Ral~,-rL~nen,

century, Johann Gutenberg Invented
the art oF prlnting.’ But’ 10ng before
geahm helped the ~vnrlffta this. useful
and no~ indispensable art, men were
given to literar~ pursuits. Indeed, it
would be.an error to suppose that they
were not--an error akin to that into
which many, otherwise, well-informed

.............. peoplefall, when̄ they .charge- that,
until theflmt printing press was set
up in Copenhagen, in 1493, the world
wa&l~rled in deep Ignorance. LIt-
eraxy enBghtenment was the father of
bimks, and of the printing press; and
and the richest literary treasures of to-

, " day autedate, by thousands of years,
......... the ~g~ and the.volumea- eontaiping

.......... i .........ihegolden secret~ that delight,, whlht
¯ ent ~lnlng,o~r-~-t ier It 6: .....................

p~lm~ng -wa~---rdmply a
change in the style of literary produc
tion~. Centuries before Gutenberg and
Fat’S’flaw the light, books were made

and-all .the_wox~,..Jmm t.he
~I h n-fn ~, ~--JoTe~1-in-men- r~-t Pe ~
ture, since men first eouecived the
1 ’.ca of preserving hlst ~rlcat. data.

Thr~ Thousand Years Ago.
In Assyrls, asl,ing ago as the above

record, evidences of a high c’vi’izw

lion areto be fouud, and the ancient
citle~ of Nineveh and Babylon are
memorable, not duly for the preaching
of the prophet, and the lu~ury of
Assuerus, but llkewise for the polite-
hess, the culture, the literary excel-

fence of their s~hools, and the
advauced state to which they carried

-: the education of their citizens. Some
-- lde~ ofthe booksofthls "long ago"

hmy be derived from a discovery, a
t’ew years since, of the library of As-
surbanipal, King of Assyria, who, ac-
cording t,. tLe best autitoriti e% reigned
in that country 700year~ before Christ.

dilesfleelnginadvance of the divin-
ity,’ or posturing tu submisslqn,
accgrdlng to the legend/as she passed.
Papyrus was in us9 2,000 yearn before
our’era. ¢/rtting on this material
~.as introduced in Greece at a very
early period.

The Ig&yptiaus made paper, and
formed the leaves 0ftheir books, after
the f~ilow’ng ~maer:- Removing
the bark of Che plant or tree, they
made thin sli’~ or the spongy-~rt,

¯ and theil’~llp~i" the in the Nile.
They afterward Joined two plec~ to-
gether In reverse direction, or length
wise and eromwlse. Joining a number,
together, they succeeded In forming a
_g0_ns~_~noy_o[ pa_per, and these in
turn, after being ~Uly :dried anti
pressed, were smoothed with a c~ne
of Ivory. This was paper, 0rths book
leaves, of the primitive world, and,
for that matter, of a world not so
primltlve,_ein_ec it Is doub’.ful if papy-
rus was not largely used ~-l~tt6 as~ the
eleventh century, although it Is al-
15wed, by ~dahy,"th~ttit pa~ed’ out -of
date as early as the fifth. ........ _
.... In.the formation of.their_books, .the
ancients, not infi-eque~tly, maria use
of the Inner bark of trees ; sometimes,
also, they inscribed @hat they wished
preserved, upon the dried, hardened

X_e~ V~.~ --o_~LthekL~alm ~------ Leather----a~d
parchment, or differently prepared
skius, are of later origin. Parchment
was perfected, in Pergamus, ~50 years
before Christ, although it is mentioned
as in use, in the year 500, and Herodo-
tus says that books, in hi§ time, were
written upon skins. Th~ Invention
of cotton paper is due te the Chinese,
In the nluth century. In Spain, more
than two hundred years afterward,
the Moor~ substituted hemp and linen
for cotton, and in some of the old
l ihn~ries are found evidences of the
ingenious invention of this people.

HoW Kanuseripts Were Preserved.

It is an Interesting fact in history,
and w~tlty of remembrance, that the
ancient monasteries,as being the homes
of learning, and as the only asylums
free from the wars and the pillage of

The books ofthisllbrary weretngxle of the ages, preserved to odr day the
clay~ ranging all the way from one to richest, as well as the earliest trem~-
niK(riuches ~h)ug. In them, or all ~res, of the learning of the world.
Over them, w~ere inscribed characters, Outside tae monasteries, men waged
In many lnstanoes so ~mall that it. re- war ; inside these peaceful abodes, the

V -’~-’~4~rod the use of a powerful micro- ~ inmates tolled, and although, as Glb-
s~e to decipher them. ben says, "Sophocles and Tacitus

By patient research, a key was at were compelled to resign the parch-
-ment-tomissals~homities an(Lgoldea-

tents of these books, and by this meanslegends," yetitmust beacknowiedged,
their infotmationwa-%imporPedt° t h:e that the monks faithfully performed a
world. It was lound that they con- noblework -i-ffpre~g-forlYosterity
tained lmpbrta~t records, tables el as- preclou~ documents of antiquity
tronomy and chronology, treatises on which, without their diligence, would
religion, grammar ~ndl~guage, works certainly have perished.
on science, the laws ann customs o~ When parchments, by dlnt of labor

their of serious toll, accumulated,
worshlp, their laws
tics, and many important memoranda

literature. These char-
asters or inscrl[tion~, l-f appears,
stamped frdm en graved blocks ; wh lch
important fact shows that numerous
copies n~ust have been made, that the
people understood thelr nature, their
their value and use, and bad rec~urce
to them as aids to memory and ior

reference.
The l I tear a t ~f --C~Slh-K--d ate s-m e re

than 3,500 yeax~ before .the Cbristiau
era. For centuries, the Chinese made
use of bamboo t~blets to construct
their books, afterward employing, in
their use, a soft brush, with which
they painted the diflbrent letters or

forming piles of
high, libraries were formed; "and,
carefully laid away, on shelves and in

their preservation, the scrolls sought
rest, awaiting other times and other
days for removal aud transmission.

The storehouse of the library encased
t!,em from thc seasons and from decay.
l he library became the inveutory of
the intellect. Here was gathered and
clas~tll e d-th~trvast amoun t-of knowl~
edge which mau, during all the cen-
turies, had t~ken so much pains to
work out. and digest, aud increase,
and make available. .q he scholar
sought the library as a shrine. A
monastery became almost as well

J

seaxeh may more-imd ̄all revtal. : =- Vor~i~eaaP ..... bu~ we ~w. ~ing~ copy
In Pompeii and Herculaneum, of the "Poison Cup" (" ’twill crac~

many" ancient G-eek manuscripts in the toll of the day, in the dreams of the when poison is put into it"), and alum,

were found. In 1745, Paderni discov- night, Pope Sextus’ suppressed Bible.
lnthcgold0n glow when thesungoesdowa, On Wednesday ~ I attended t’rof.ered, in these two cities, 417 manu. inthe morning sunbeams shining bright,

scrlpts.~sf whivh eighty were Latin One thought l!keit phantom follows me; Seeley’alecture. We were invited to

aud 337 Greek. English scientists de- And oven~he face of the cold, gray lea, take tea with .OsCar Browning, of

voted mush time and money to de- The rustnngl~flets, sereand hr6wn. K!ng,.s, There we nlet Secretary ef ..
Whisper a stOiT6f ~td i~gret, ....

cipher these ancient scrolls, but owing and murmu~’~y," Forget, forget." War Child,s, aiad Ida ~vife and son~
to-the obliterated eharactem of-the . .-- ............ We-bt~skfastcd with Etedley Taylor, ....

manusdrlpt~, and the ~xtreme difll-
For the cro~ tl~t come, tnthiawork.aMay Fellow of Trinity, and afterwaxd~

world, ..........
0ulty of deciding upon a key, together Cast a shadOW’ ¢1~rk, o’er the flees of all, - 6-~r-d au e~cell ent leslie, e from Brown- -
wlththeinadequaoyof the keys pro- AndWesoonerwinthate~ownimpetrled, ing, onDemocraey, lnKing’sgorgecu~
vlded, little headway was made and When webre~.elybidoureortowslPt>-- dlnin~ hall. Of course, America w~t~
mush labor seemed bestowed in vain.

Checking the hot t4m~’ oeaNltms flow-- .often.on’his lips, S~, from h/m and,
Cheering some h’e~vrt t h~t’i~me to-mlh’ ¯

Time, however, and further study Ifthosewho amfle should frownand ~re!, from Sedley I often hear the word.

may shed light uponthese very manu- This heart of ohr~ soul d never forget. Cambridge colleges are mere beautf~

scripts, whicl~ are preserved with &ndltlswreng, lnthts II!e, whlchis~hortat ful than those el Oxford, though the
great earei in Florence.- Among the the_b~t ....................................... sqeng~ry .on_t_he__whpl_e !s_..lt~_ grand.
ancientmanuscripts~ the Greek hi the To be grlev!ng here, when there’s work to My brief stay In Oxford was delight,-

most valued, after Greek the Latin. do; ful. I heard the last lecture on Music,
For the soul that lives in the laud of rest.The best manu~crlpts are in Romeand Is hnppler there, than here]n life, and the last on Painting, and heard

In Florence. . Andknows that for es. in thls world’s Archdeacon Palmer preach on-~he
Italy may be said lobe the land of great strife, Revision. .lie sent a very cordial

libraries.-Every small town has ~me- ,rls better far tithe tears are few; greeting to --, and said, "The Amert-
&nd ~Vo ks0 # ¢~t0h night when’-.the-su~--t~ .............................

thing in the shape of rare old books set, ,’an committee of revision were
and most ~/aluable_mant!sc!:!pts, but .there Is ene day le~that we need forget, great asslstauce to us. We felt deeply
It is in the twq above mentioned cl~ies ---. Indebted to them for their services."
that- th0-b~t--eollections axe -found. - ...... _c~Lcr:="~r fromEn~’tand~ . ............... ~----Theweather, has. been atrocious fnrThe Vatican-library- is-- perhaps.- the ....... ~ .............. ~srrmettm~.; Prvd~y-w~m~e the-tig] !~.
most exhaustive in the world. Floe- The EngliJh 5alvatl0n Army. The Rowing | L. ?
ence, however, "lays claim to some Waters, and Mode of Training Amateur ..............
very fine old treasures, and may be Oarsmen. Cromwelt’s Letter to the 0of I
sald to be, as well as Rome, a city, not legs. College Curiosities. Noted &tholars, Scientific Economy. ~ ..... .....

llterary.pr0ductions. Among Floren- I have just-e~me’~f~:(h-~afi’iil~et-~--’WdYffif~fi-"e-¢ieh(.(S[~-’af~’-~iiiaXlng 

tins libraries are the Rlcardian, the sary tea-drinking of the Salvation| study of the relative distribution of
Marucelltan and the Santa Marls. Army--in many ways a very respecta- [ bloiides and brunettes, in atd of their-

- t-]
The first has the finest specimens of blebody--whoholdlargeregularmee investigations of the origin of the Ge~-

old parchment in Hebrew, Greek, ~gs in a one-time theatre. I was at:man people.
Arabic and Latin in the world. "once struck with the large opportunity I The antenme of insects, besides.

Genoa, Turin and Milan have also offered "him that runs" to read, as[ being organs of touch, seem to be
very important book and manuscript soon as I entered the long passage- i organs of smell. Flies, deprived of
treasures, way which led to the theatre; for I theirantennmceasetodisplayinterest

.............. walked under rows of hanging mot-I in tainted meat. ¯ "

The Cattle of Holland¯ toes, and earl.colored mottoes were, The arguments of Malthus, in re--
hung around the inner walls from gard to the relation between food sup--

f~he Dutch farmers have long been
floor to ceiling.

ous as Lutter and cheese.makers,
The house was packed, and tea, but- i ply and increase of population, are-

and the dairy cattle of Holland. especi-
tered bread,and plum-cake were bJun- I said to apply to fish. They increas~

ally of North Holland and Friesland,
tifutly passed to the seated multitude. I more rapidly than their food.

- Ammonia Is to be found every- -
have been regarded cn the continent

Two or three of the college Fellows !

of Europe as the best dairy cattle of were upon the platform (they fro-I where. By suspending a pleee o~-

the world. They lmve been earefttlly quently speak in the meetings), and glass, and after a while, washing it~

bred according to practical rules--not
several young students were merrily I °uter surface by means of a spray bet-

according to our English or Anglo- sippiug tea in the gallery. A Wesleyan fie, the presence bf ammonia may be-

American ideas altogether--but so that minister opened the meeting with ascertained.

we have a remarkable result before us, prayer, and. some Of the speakers al- ] Speaking of the continued immigra-

in the bestbreed of Dutch cattle of the
luded to a brutal assault, made in ’ tide from Canada to this country, the,

present day. Cambridge, a few days ago, upon one ~ Montreal Star says: There were sir

The cows are black and white, of of their preachers. All was going I thousand more emigrants came to

thel~rgost size, "big as Short-horns," smoothly on when I came away, ex- Cauada, in 1881, than there were i~

and admirably well formed as milk peeling t~ meet W. at a nine o’clock 1880. There were also less emlgrante~

~producer~-The-Dutch-sow--usually-AsSure, bgf°re the Uutversity, on Teem Canada to the United States,

has a capacious paunch, a large udder Japan--and behold, the lecture will
were the Dr~-

be to-morrow, visas year.
and teats, great branching, tortuous
mill~-veiiis,,-an" escutcheon" of the This is the third anniversary tea- But, if the published ~eturns ar~

drinking. I do not know were over ~9,000 emz-
. most favorable promise, and a general tion Army is represented in America grants from Canada to the~ Unlte~
preponderance of the digestive and Their special fetd of labor IS the States, during the year that is-just"
lactiferous parts, over the other’ per- streets. We have met there all along closing ; thus leaving us with a net
tides of the body.

Their milk is moderately rich, yield- In our way--in Boston, Lynn, Regis, gain of only 29,000. These are said to,

characters; and in the end, bamboo, known from the number of its books
wlth a more advanced knowledge, as from the plety and a~mterlty of its
gave way to silk ; but even this took cloistered iumates; princes formed

- place 300 years before Christ~ A good I libraries in their palaces; a nation be-
aut,mrlty places the books in the I came measured In the rauk of civili-
Imperial library of China, more than ! zation by the tmmber ef its public
2,000year.~ ago, at II,332 volumes, of institutions setapart for learning, by
which 868 treated of medicine and ] the thousands of books it kept open

-2,528 treated of mathematics, an~ and constantly hdd up for theperusal
more than one adept in the printer’s I of all the people."
omit may be surprised, to-day, on As early a~ the sixth century, the
reading that printing as au art, In
China, was invented t~ward the close
of the slxth century, or nearly 9(~)
year~ before it became known in

Europe.
The Paper of the An01enta

The make up of ancieut books was
of papyrus. Tt~o Romans, according
to the different uses for which it .was
employed, gave it different names :
the Hieratic or sacred, so c~dled ou ac-
count of its being nsed Ill books rAn-
ting to religion; the Liviau, called
after Ltvla, wife of Augustus ; l,’tttpo-
rot|e, used lu business relatiou: the
Fanniac and, lastls, the Lencotie, the
coarsest kind of papyrus. The Egyp-
tio~aa made paper from papyrus, a~d

following authors were preserved in
mmmscrlpt ifi the library of Casslo-
dort!:~. Conslderlng the times, the
difli -ulty of handling so vast a mate.
rial, of soriiug It so admirably In
~orm and detail, It Is difl|cult which
to admire most, the collcction itself or
the labor that preserved It. Here i~
the list, found In an Italiuu author of
undoubted veracity: Homer, HIppo-
crate~, Aristotle, Ellclid, Plato,
Eoniu% Tereuce, Archhnedes, Lucre-

.tius, Vauo, Sallust, Cicero, Virgil,
I Appolonlus, Valenu.% Seneca, ],uca-
Inus Prgbus, Dlscorides, Pliny, Quin-
tllliau, Flavius, Ptolemy, Ceasorin !s,
Apulcus, Gallan, Porphyrus, Donatus,

~ Macrobius, Eusobius, Socrates, Sore-
’ likewise employed the root~ of tbls mene, and Boetius. Many of these
valuable plant as fuel. AgMn, it is re= works, It is true, are not entire ; some
lated thatby the use of this material of them are mere fragments, but of

they eonst:ucted light boats, tn whicl~ all of them we po~ess somethlug,

they believed themselveS secure from whilst of some we have no reason to

d~nger, as the Goddess’Isis had once doubt, that we have all they wrote,

employed onoon the Nile, the eroco- and if anything yet remains, time and

J: ~.

lug excellent butter, but
has m)t ~o positive and delicious a singing as they go, and sometimes tive papers must accept them with
flavor, nor such good color as that of dr~p upon their knees in the streets grimace.

and offer ~. Their numbers in- I But, aRer all, it is no wonder thm[
- and has the re-utation of kee ~- cre-~e ~ they fiao~-~-on, a~n h~-y~n~t5~~arm, p v- drav many of the low to join them, so I It is a larger field, and just aS men g~
ing better than the butter of any other ..... d But the are [ ¢,..m ~o~..... mey reany as gee. Y ~lfrom Scotland to England,’~o.~vlll~
ot me pure vreeas ..... treated and in

..... howe~er the mrmentea ann mat , X lmengofromCanadatotherepublic.
For cneese maKlng, " ’ T.- .-~-- ~re sorel’- abused t . . -- ---*--~ "’

milkhas no superior. This is supposed~e~m:de, to ~ay, our first vislt to~ Some Wondertul Tr¢,s.
to be owing to the fact that the butter the rowing wa~rs We saw about a
globules’ are, though not large, of a ] - el h-oared’boats each ac.~om I ~iear Stockton, Cal., is a tree that i~aozen g ~-

-verv~uiform si~e~-and~e-easfly~ ........... i ..... [3~_fect hig h_,_and two_..in Vic~._r~__~
anleu uy lm trainer, ¯u,~u¯u~ ~,~

’" ........ hl- with the milk be-I p .. ,~.. I Australia, are estimated to be 485 andmixeu tn~r~us ~ .... , I shore and shouting instructions: ~t~ ! ,~, ,^ , ,.,_~.

fore and at the time o~ coagutauon, or[. ~ .,.~1_~, ,.ou’re too lim~’" "Put [ ~’~" ~c~ ~u~,.
~" in- This-ires the cheesel-vo~,,s--; J . . r.. . ,,,[ A great elm-tree that had been

clear back, as far as you can go!"
Sculls and two-oared boats were all
the time modestly taking what little
room they could get iu the narrow,
crooked river. Now and again the
oarsmen rested~ch having upon his
neck a woolen scarf, and bending
upon his oar. Iu a moment or two,
the coxswain, at the helm, cried out,
"Are you ready? Row!" and every
oar was again in motion. We wanted
to see a scull race, the most important
of the yc.tr, but we were unable to get

branches had been cut off.
A cypress tree, felled by N. B. Jor-

dan, of High Hill Creek, S. C., meas-
ured twenty-five feet in clroumferenc~
at the butt. It took two axeme-h~flve-
}/ours to cut it down.

A black-walnut grove, that w~
planted.by a Wisconsin farmer, a’bvut
twenty years ago, on some waste-!~ud,-
was recently sold for $27,000, !Thee
trees-are now from sixteen to’t~tz--
inches through. ’ "

A tree that Was eight hundred ’, Cee~t

Y
_’_..

away from Mr. --’s In time for that, . in length, ninety-six in ¢lrcumference~
The day was spring-like, and, strange at the base, and sound to tho~ery-
to say, sunny! and I fancy we could.
not have chosen a better day. On our i heart,was felled in California r~ently.Five men were twcnty4wo ;days 1~
return we visited an establishment ] doing the work. After It ~ bee~x
where Gentlemen s dogs are offered completely severed by aug~hole~’~_
for sale," aud the keeper offered to let i still stood unmoved, anct reqtflreg2
loose a rat upon the common] which

does not depend upon subsequent
mixture.

Like other large breeds, these cows
require abundant feed, gently rolling
or l~vel~land, and do best on rich,allu-
vial meadows, like those of their na-
tive " Hollowland," as Waring calls
it. In this respect, they are like the
Shorthorn.% with which noted race
one has a natural incliuatiou to com-
pare them.

The archm,~pteryx, the famous los.
all: reptil~ like bird was about the
size of a pigeon, and had a tail as long
as its bodv~ supported by numerous
vertebrm, a pair of feathers correspond-
l!lg to each vertebrm.

A million of dollars, in our gold
coin, weigh 3,685.71 pounds avoirdu-
pois, and 1,000,000 standard dollars, in
our sliver coin, weigh 58,.q~.57 pounds.

POTATO PUDDI,NO--Take five pc-
tatoes, boil, and mash them through
a colander, with a little salt and.a tea~
eupfui of milk or cream, one-~ourth
pound of sugar beaten̄  to a cream.

The mayor of Norfulk, Va., has
prohibited a raffle for the benefit ~f
the orphan asylums of that city, as
being contrary to law.

A. Massachusetts state-prison con-
vict has Just been granted a pension
of $1,100 for’war services, and has
made the money over to his family.

run along the banks of the river, that
W. might see how soon a dog could
catch it. The studeuts who own dogs,
.keep them at boarding establishments,
and take them out as walking com-
panions.

We lunched with Mr. -- at half past
on~ to-day, and he showed us, in the
Clare Library, a letter’ from O~ver
Cromwell, ordering that no so~liers
should be quurtexcd in any 6ollege
building, and that no viols’ileal or In-
Jury should be perpetrated upon any
person connected with the college.
We did not see the college treasures

blocks, pulleys, and tackling to bgtn~-
lie proud head to earth. :7

Copper and brickdmt shades or9
8rowingdeeper and darker, as :the
8eases advanoes.

Bangle-rings have pendants in the
form of padlocks, horseshoes, hells.,
and balls.

Neckerchiefs In ~uaker gray s~
are affected by ladies of eoimervativa-
tastes.

Loose twisted chamois loather an~"
undressed kid gloves are as mucl~
WOrn ~ over.

7
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] dE. K 0  wB. ,eoa , icb Tem IN ,
¯ ~ Bolntiou to the mind of man. Who has ~-£MD eTMIg-,

S~(~
~Y ~gs. ~RIA M. KL~O. coucelved how angelic me~eagera tray-

The bcautiflflwortdopentothe _ God’-ache, until thl~ ago has sh0wn the
, ~ ~physlcal man reveals as much of l~wby which it is possible ? "]~ira- " "~O ~d~. ~t~l~.%~ ~.~ ....

: ~ndeur, of harmony, as he is’capable ele,- ~ys the phll~opher unenlightened
. ~, / r apprcciatifig in his infantUe su).le ; ,m the aublcct, "the,~fo¢o it tenant be Philadelphia.

Lit what ~ world |li0~ behind this, of true.that "it is ,o.,’ : ’,God w0rI~iby~ _ . ~ WM.A. |

7~’~which he is all unconncious I This phi- mim~l~,,, says the religious devote.~,
osophy has scarcely ns yet fathomel- "with him all thin~ am possible. ,’ ..... .
tile causes of things sufficiently to infed Spiritual ~cience inducts the unbiased ~ ) 
the ex-i~tene0 of a world of causes withr ti’finker into the kuowlcdge of how many
in Che world of effects with which his hitherto unexnlainabla things or spirit.
senses have to do, a world ’as far sur- ual vi,itantsn~inistering to men in all"

!!’,
COLSTANTLY ON HAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.
"Ot=r Wagon Runs through Townevery Wednesday and Saturday ,

"/pecial Ann0uucement ! S cial Announcement!
SaInue] J_ ees,

- Nos-3~-5~-97N,rth-Second-St:;-ab-Market,-Phflade
orrmlS oRZ~T ~SDVCr~rS ~S

¯ ~lack Silks, Cashmeres. L, ress Goods, Table Linens,
.................... .~hlslins; Hosiery, Gtoves, Underwear,

STOBFAL EPERS Supplied LOWES r J 0bbiffg Rates
....  amuel Lees,

~o~ 3~ 5, 7, 9, "North Second Street, and
N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden Streets,

26.81--1y. PHILADELPHIA.

Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and
MILLINERY C~O0 I) S.

Laa:c,¢ v.rnishinz6ood~ a B~daity,
I}~morest’s Spring _Fashions have been

received.

Shinn,

O ’vHle 1% Hol t, Publisho ’.

C Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, January 28,1882. Five Cents per Copy.
m~m,mm.i.mN=~

~.. v;_..,. Tri- herdsmcn or "cow-boys." ~ oung men The Silk F/,hibit, uudcr the au.~piccs :
au~=h Ju~&uB o ~,~.~

who have a little capital in money, nnd of the Wolnett’s Silk Culture A~sociat’n OUIM O-
..OM nI~Ig.CKEN.IDO. COL0U..DO. TO euough in enterp rise and business tact wili be fu’n’mlly O’~ncd On Tuesdayevening, Jan. 31st. 1,82, eight o’clock,

r° It OT 0 g ltA P ItH~.MMONTON, £~IEW JEIL2EY to look out ibr the chances and make at ~t-George’s Hall i S. W. cor. Arch
" the moat of them, can hero find a good and "l’ilirtc~n h Streets, Philadelphia.

...... Iv " place for investment in this line ofbusi- Gee. Hoyt, Ex-Gov. Pollock, Ex-Mayor
~,~rr~s~ ~ ......... in Fox, C. V. Riley, of Washingtoo, and

: a~a, where comp~tltlon WlU t~ long
T~ ~as Edooe of t~e 8auth Jer*¢y Republican: . . ~ r~,~, ’ .... other distinguished gentlemen will bc

rearing a mountaln o[ ntmcUlty ~;o De
=sides the objects of interast already i,r"eut, and addresses ili mn,,e G allery

alluded to. thexe were 0them which_ ovcrcolne.
This exllibit i8 designed to iliustrgte ........

~served~.o~revenTthe-jnurneyfrm~-pmv’- ~ZA~: w~:acp, rcd Qhe.~pune we came the various branches of: 0r-m~- cucoons
short time.upon stmugc formations, which are

isolated limestone clifl~, ledges, and
ridges, eometimce mil~ in extent, lik~
.agrear~wall, rLaiag;Aa~sL_~a~ p!a~Cs~pcrv

ing monotonous for a single hour. On
the one hand, within full view a|l ths
way to Cheyenne, stretched tint st,-

~pen dous-mug~f~nnuntains~vealin g
peak rising above peak, mountain p fled
on mountain, till they pierced the sky,
their snowy summits reflecting the daz-
=l’ngsunlight like silver-tipped clouds.
At this distance, we could distinguish
some familiar peaks which had been
landmarks to us in our mountain re-
treat, and othem whole names wcm
familiar but which we had :not before
recognized. As I watched the varying
outlines of the l)caks, and saw them
sinking gradua}iy out of ~ight in the i
dim distance at the South, while ncw i
ones came into view at tile north, in
imagination I ~tw this great mntinent-
al backbone losing itself in arctic seas,
and stretching across the torrid zone
away’down a!most to southern polar

i latitudes. And I thought, how unimag-
:inable a~e tlt~ forces ot Nature ; Imtv
! exhaustless her resources of power, aud
!how utilRv sccln~ to hc the plan in all
i her handiwork! I thought how, by
plowing thc continents and upheaving
the rocks hy subterranean lbrces, wealth
in silvcr and gold to enrich the nations

: h~d been laid bare or rcltdcrcd accessi-
i hie, and material had been prepared to

i enrich tile soil and level tim surface, and

saw iu all tiiia the method of law origi.
natcd and supervi~cd by the Divi=e In-
telligence we call "Our Father who art
in lte’wen,"who, ~c inust believe, lives
and m,)vcs iu the lil’~ and activities of
unconscious N:tturc, as well as itt the

__ Iw’n~vb h: ~ d_~t ,~lr.trk ~f Divin-
ity frout IIiln in whoso linage hc was
created.

)~t2~!tt!r hautl was Lhe iutcrnliu:l-
blc phtin, giving an impression of vast-
heSS, of grandeur, akiu to that suggest-
ed by the mouutains, but different. I
never tired of gazing at either ; and the
picture they lcR on mcmory’e tablct,

p~ndicularly from the plain, perbaIIS
rom twenty to two hundred feet in
height, assuming all ,orts of fant~astic
shapes, suggesting crumbling castl,%
¯ uiucd town,, shepilerd,’ hut~, etc., etc.
These were most suggestive of what is
doubtless a tact--that this section was

once a shallow sea, where tiny coral in.
sects l~rformed their part in creative
work, building their structures of lime
btouc, which wcrc to outlast, in p~rt,
the waters that tbrmcd the matrix in
wincl~ they grew, and which have tbrm
ed material ibr soil-making. There are
the remnants of ancient coral isl:tuds--
atolls which enclosed lagoons -examples
of which are now abuudant in tim Ar-
chipelagoes of the Pacific. Thus Nature
has writtcu lier history all over the land
on nlountain and plain, whicit, to the
thoughtful ,hind, is a sacred revelation
of God’s works and-ways, to rentaiu an
cvcr-cuduriug rcmiltder of his laws.

Tlicl’C was water for the lir~t tint¯ in
many miles, from sprin~ rising in tim
cliffs; and here wcrc herds of cattle
s(~’~ttercd a}l about ; :tml here, n~ar the
city, wcr~ linte-kiln.~.

MAR:A M. KINO

The Guitenu Jury.

Apparently the ouly conclusion to be
dr:twh fr,)m a ~ttldy of thu jUU)IIICU’S
tace.~ is that tht:v h:tvc all rc;tcbcd a
t;o[tc[USiOlt t~ ~Olll[~ .’,UI’L, as with two or’

thrc~ cxccptiolts, they li~teu tit procced-

nc~. ,The forcm:tn, John P. lhttnlitt,
is a middleaged rc~lalIi’:tIlt k~:cpcr¯ a

~nt looking m:tn. The
second ji!ryniau,
¯ abut’g, in a cigarlnakcr, a wriukledI
imthob-,tuy colorud little nlau, cviduutly
of a nervous !elnpcrlncnt,’ who listcn.~
to all that is said. llcnry J. Bright,
the’third juryman, has been mentioned

tile perfected fitbrie ;altd so t:tr as the
surroundings will permit .(there being
unfortnnately no hall in Philadelphia

can- bc

illustrated, as far as practicabb~.
At this exhibit, the Sirawbrid,,ze &

Clothier prizes of $500, in aunts of ~q20(|,
Sift), $100, and $5q), will be. awarded.
Also, $.)0 in prizcs of $25, $15, and Sill,
for the tliree best lots of cocoons raised
by colored i)crsons, provided six compet-
itors offer. This last prize is ofllxcd ]3y
a prominent Philadellmiau now ahrnad,
who has becom~ interested in our work
and desire¯ to stimulate colored I~ople
into this new industry.

Exhibit~ of fitbrics or hand looms so-
licited, as a few spaces arc stilt vaunt.
AI~, any objects of interest or antiquity
el¯silk fabric. Goods t~ccivdd to bc sold
by the Association on commissiun. Do.
nation~ of painting on silk fimcv silk
goods of any kind are respcctfullysolic-
Red.

At the Exhibit there will be displayed
an cleffant fabri,’ ~r,,,. ;:: Pr,,,’,’~ nf maU-
uthcture by blcs.~m, li;tiltil ~ JSooth, of
Patterson, N. J.. (lesioned as a dress
pattern for Mrs. Gen. Garfiehl-growu,
reeled, dycd,.and" woven under the aus-
pices of the Association.

Tickets are lor sale at the Rooms of
the Association, l:12S Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia. ~,kdmissiotl. 25 cts. Chil-
dren, 10 cts. Scason tickets, 50 ~cnts.
The :Exhibit will continue until Feb.
lltlt, 1S~2.

-- - ~mmlllIm-~--

When babice are trctful they dlsturb

how soothing Parker’.~ Ginger Tonic
in. It takes away half timir anxiety
~tops baby’ pains, and is alway safe and
pleasant to usc.--t/C,le Journal.

There are m:tny forms of nervous de-
hilitv in men tit:el yield to the use of
Cai’tcr’s h’on Pills. Those who ark
troubled with ncrv,)us weakness, night

there in contr.’~t, will bc enduring, as a man likely to divide tile jury. lie
has had insanity in .lli.~ faulilv attd i.~

This plain, called a desert because of spoken of as"very llC~i:’ ~Ie iouk~,
it¯ aridity in many t)al~, and its stiuted h,,wevcr, like one t,t’ tti~:; !~ iutclligcut
verdure, is, or inay b% iu reality, it incmb~rs ot the jury, :tud:~t’~uit’v In’evesI
source of unbounded wcatth, as it lies i that he i~ t’ogar[led a. at luat~ t;f cxc~cl- i

lentjudgutcnt, lie is a retired tucr-[will and uncultivated. It is avast pas ch:tnt. Charles T. Stewart the fiatr’.h I
I ture, where the tloeks and herds of a juror, is a nlerchaut, lie ban a Ira’,it [

continent nlay lind subsistence, from of listeniug with hi~ eyus shut, which [
whitd} the worhl might be ~Upl,li-ed with has given him thu appear’thee ma,v

tituc~ during tim trial t,l’ beittg a~leci~
wool, meat, cte. The grass of tim i)htius, when he has not been. The" n;tps el"I
which seems t~. the novice of little worth, juror~ have solnctimcs bcelt lnad~ t|m
so short and 8c:tnt is it, i~ very rich in basis of a demand tbr a new trial.
quality. It is bulfalo-grass, and cattle Thotna.~ li. Lent, Icy, the fifth juror, is

a retired ulerchant, with a thcc whici~,hrivc on it whcru it scenis almost too would lead tim census taker to put him
thin and stunted Iora 8hoop pasture¯ down as an irishman withuu~ a qucs-
The "cattle kiugs" of the west, whose tion; )’ct h0 is Euglish. lte it:IS a ilab-
wealth often counts hy iuillious, and it ot’luaning lbrward in his scat, and

who have vied with tile "bonaltza
i now and thcnoflooking arouud but al-
wa)e with a lltce as itu}~uetrablc as 

kings" in.developing the resources of mask. Michael Sheehan, nulub~r mix,
the great interior and western parts of in a juror about whom tim Goverumcu~
tuo continent, have become such by ha8 L~t’n said, iu thu gossipof thecourt-
uti[iziug tl~is product of the desert by room, to b~ s.nlcwha~ couccruud. Ilia

answcrs when hc wae uudcr exttmhla-
replacing the herds of wild butlitlo, elk, tion wcr~ thought evasive, lie is a llo-

deer, and antelope, iu a great me:tsar¯ nlan Uatho[ic and a Democrat, and in
WRit donlcst~c cat tie aud sitccp. ’l-’UXtlS busiue~s in,re grocer, t "~’~lrl;tt~°/l’iilut~,"-

here tiuda a market for cattle, lIerds, the front re v. .)o~el)l e , it-
I~r seven, i~ au intelligent looking cuut-

oftuli au,l halt:grows cattle am yearly mission merchant. ~. F. tlobbs is the
driven from that sbtte aud pu[clla,ed by jurymaq who 10st his with. lie rests
tlcalurs who make cattle raising a bust- his ~tcatl on his hands all day in scent-

;noes. lleru tlr_’y have anlple el)ace for in,-’ weariucss and deiection. 11c is a

hrc~ding and enlarging their herds, and plasterer, a plain w’orkinglnan. Wi:-
liam II. Brauuery, uuluber nine, ia it

the rich grass screen-as well as grain gr6cer, in ai,peantnce decidedly above
for fitttcmng limit becve, ready for P’e ilk: average in iutcHigence l,e also in
shantblcs. Thus lurnishing it constant mtid to have had insanity iu his litolily.
supply for tile ea,tcrn iliarkets, their it. Wt,’inlcy in the colored juror, still

wearing the patch over his eye. llo is
S0UrOL~ of lncoille i~ sni’~, ~’ear aRer year. a ,_,,od-oatured, bright looking negro.
Lt)Bses, it is true, occur iu sevbru suns- lie ts a laborer, a plasterer. Iile elev-
ens ; but, taking these intoaccount, the enth jnrynian, ’Phonies lleinlien, is a
bnsine~s is most lucrative, as all Wile ~ Navy Yard machinist and st) is George

W. Gates, the twel~lt juryman, aud arl
liar¯ follnwed it fi~ithfully lilr a few yclirs intelligent fellow ,~fabout thirty. ’l’~ ¯
testify. The city of Chcyeuue hus bccn latter’ha¯ liad iusauity ill his family.
built mainly by cattle nlen, who make t

-----"~"-~-it a sort of headquarters for the sur- In our family ot tun, for over two
,ruundiug ~cetion of couttti’y. Thuir years, I arker s Gingcr’lonie ha8 cured

h~rds have a rauge of hundreds of miles, headache, ntahtria, and iu l]tct all othercontplaint, so t,~tisfactorily that wa arc
changing their feediug grounds as nct~,- iu excellent health and no expense for
Iary, being under the car0 of trained d(~tors oc other medicines,- Chrcnici~

(,
(

Anders

Cracked Corn

and

Feed Meal
$1.50 per cwt.

In lots of 500 lbs; $1.45 pr ewe

Coarse Bran
$1.15 per cwt.

In lot~ 0fL00 lbs. $l.10 prowl

SAMUEL ANDEt¢S02~.

Only exclusive

Flour, Grain,

and Feed Store

in Hammcnto

- %’

-~r.-

1

~en -in Hammonton for a .............................

()ntfltll~t~t frP. to thu~n who wb~h I0 engag~
Jti Ib~l~lu~t plea~mt and .prafltab~e buaiut~I ..................................
hno’,~.. Every!|!in K t~,,w._(’ap!lal not I~_ .....

~nired. We will furnl~i~ "con everything.
Ig . day and upwurds I~ ~llly made wltho~

staylus a~ay from bDmo ow.r night. :No
~lmtcver. Many m,w workers went~l I~

ut~C~, life y ar~ making fortunM-it tb* bus|nelL .................
l.adlea make aS ranch ns men, nnd yourlg boy= ¯..at
girls n]ak~ gre:.¢ I~ty .N’,) ,,~lle who is w//lln,~ tO work
1,din to n,ak,* n*o,’l, tl}(I[IPY ~wry day than ~11 ~O r~l~
iu a w-ok at any ordina(y empb,yn,*.nt. Tho~ who ¢I-
I~gltge at c)rlc~ ~il] ll.d u ~hl~rl ro:sd to fortune. A~-
r~a~. lJ. I~ALL=TT .I~ (~0.. I’o, tland ’qai.e.

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT.THE

Old i;tand,
The Hammonton Bakery.

Where the usual variety of choice brea~
rolls, cakes, pice, and crullers, so well

attested to, in quantity and quality~
by a critical and ~ discriminating
"~New England public. Also for
this special occasion may t~a

fl~uud a full, complete and
varied assortmenb of choic*.

confbctions. Compris-
ing mixtures, caromels,

chocolate cream~,
ben bous, lozenges, etc. Also R great

variety of p~nuy goods foi- the little
folks. "~-

Also apples, oraugcs,
figs golden and common,

duty:s, raisins, nuts, Icm--
ons, cocomlts, etc., etc

Thanking the public for the libsral
,atronage so generously be-

~Lowe(|, we ttnl)C,
busincss ar(tlTdr dealing to merit 
future coutinuance of the same.

W. D. PACKER.

’rha CI NTUR¥-Magazine,
5cribuer’s Monthly

For the Coming Year,
With Ih,, ~:ov~,mb,.r nnmb*.r beg.n ~¢’~-

u,uh.r ti~e t:,l. ,,f " Th,~ C,.ntuty 51agaz;I*-.TM whl0h
~ill t,e, hi f:t(’t. It ricw. er,l.r~,d, aim impl’uv~l
¯ ’~crii,t~er." The J,~,~’¢. ]~ " :~,~.x, lmt h,llger sml w.dI~.

: eke
tnmLtel at~ut

Additlon~| Png~s.

, - .-.

qwlIg b a inmmary of tho leading featat~i

n,)vcl by Mrs. ]~urnett
( ~.tlthor of "That ~a o’ [~wr|n’l," et~.) nnvin~Mi
’" [’hr~,I~h 0,I~ A,¯ulht~slr;tli,~n," a. JHory or W~-
lngton lif~

Studfes of.tim Loul.~ima Creole=,-
lly Gee. W C.dda. author of "The Gntn,liaalm~,"
e C. A ~ei~e~ Of illustt~at,’*! p:tp,’t’~,m thotr~dittan*.
in,| r.n|,ulcn of (’r~le lifo I|l L~a~iana.

A Novel bylW. D. Howehs,
Aiit|tor ol "^ Clla*~Co Acqtl~dl,t~tne%" ~:~.. d~lln~[
wllh characteristic features u( Am.ri,’,t. life.

Ancient attd Modern Seuiptttre.
A "Ill,tory of A.cieut ~cil~,ttll’r~" |ly ~l~. L~
M..~litchrU, t~ c,,{ttal, th~ fl.¢.st b~,,h’~ ,,f engr~v-
i.g~ y,,t I,ublithcd oft}l. Irlawterl,ieces ul ~ltlptnKI

~.c.Iptn~, ’~ ~nd .1| the "Y ;tlngvr ,~eulptor~ e~
^lltUicl L ’ ! ~] " iilu~h~t~l.

The Oper~ in New Y!,rk.
By Richard Gral~t White. A l~)Pular and va|na~
aerie% tn be iUu=trated wil!~ w~nderful comp~lO~-
n :~u and b~nty

Arcl.itectnro and Deer,rat, tern in America
V,’ill bo treated In a way t~ Intcr¢~t t~th ,,otil~~

Imhh’r a,,!I h{~l:l~P~’lfe; with many pr.ctlcJ’J ea
well u beantlf I lllu~tratluns f.om recant d~lg~

Representative Men and Women of the
Ninetet:nth Centnry.

Biogntphic~i rketch,-a, ac¢omtmniod by port1~lta el"
O~orgo h~int, l~).-rt IIrownlng. R~v. FrederiC.
W. nobertm)n (by’ the lat~ D.~n lgtanle?). Matthaw
Am.hi, Chrlslit,a R,,ss~,tti, a.d Cardinal Newmsn.
and of Use y,~unger Amcr!ca,, authors, ~Vililam n.
ll0wells, nenry J.)m a, Jr., at~d Get). W. Cable

Scenes of Thackeray’s, I]awthorne’~ at~d
George Eliot’s Nov Is.

Succeeding the ILlnbtrah’d =erle~ or, tho eo~nei
l’ickans’~ n,,vr,la.

The R~form of the Civil Service.
Arra,,gvmentl have, boen made for a eerlea of
p~I~tar~n thin prei~,ngpolltlcM question.

Poetry and Poots in America.
Th*,=e will he itudl,ul of l.ot,gfelh~w. ~hltH~r,.
Eme~,m~ Low. ll, ami other=, by E. C. Ste~nmu.

Stories, 15ketche., and Essays
Hay b~ exl~¢t,’d frnm Charle~ I)ndley Warner, ~.
D. llowclls. "]i|nrk Twai.." E,l~ard Eggl¢~tmI~
lleary Jame~LJr. Juhn ~Vutr. Mi-.i Gordon Ol~-
ml~g, "ll. ll.." G~org~ W. (¯ahb,. J~el Chan~
I|~rria, A. C. R~tw~d. F. IL Millet, Nnah nroe~
~rank R. Stockton, t!*)tt~ta.,:* F. W~,bOt’, H.U.
}loyal.n. Alkerl ~tb:kney, Wadlh.gto’n Gl=ldma.
John lh, rr~,ugha, l’alke Godwis, Tomm~ Sale(tat,
Henry Kinu, Igrncet Ingersoll, E. L. Godkln, i. ~L
Whahb.rne, and maoy other~.

O~e or two: pap*re on"Th~ Adventuroe cf theTflo
Club." and an otlgla¯l tile of B=wick. the ,~r~.
or, by .qtat|n D3ba~n, &rn among othrr fe~t~¢~ t~
be later a~uounceil.

The Editorial Departments
Throughout will bo .nu,uanv templets, aa~
World’I Wurk" will be considerably *alarg~f.

)rlco of The (~n~urtl ~fagc~ine will
r .year.--t¢5 c~ntn s number)¯ Tb¯ ~,a~ 

of the late Dr. Ilolland. teaued Jna¢ b~0a~
bt" de~th, pht,tngt.tA=*-I fl~ltl It llf¢-Illed dlmw|ng I~
WW’tt r.~ton, wU! i~.~ a no~ iatereat to th~ rmadk’sp
el thkl meg~.tlt~e. It is ufferod ̄ t ~A r=tall, -r toq.Ult-~
w~h ~’rho Oontury Maga~tte" h.r $; 5g. ~ut~!’ttpt~
mtld[e¯ by the publlshl, r~.and by hoak-4~41~ ~l

~madmd ~w ~Qr~whore.
Tna OE~TURT OOMPAMYt

Makm 9q~, Mew Y~rk 0@~

,/

(


